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Hearing On County Jail Attention Earthlings 

Slated Today In Austin Space Capers Today Thundershowers Remain 
To Slow Wheat Harvest 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Wilson, 
Dana Phillips, drum major and 
dauihter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
ere Phillips: Denise Flippin, 
cialeliter of eer. and Mrs. Thom-
as Flippin, and Shae Pancake, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Pancake. Also attending 
the camp from Cross Plains but 
not pictured were Laura Holley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Dominey; Lynn Reeves, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Reeves; Melody Walker, daugh-
ter of Lavelda Walker, and Rob-
in Johnstonadaugbter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Johnston. 

Brush 	Tour 
Scheoli'El June 30 

Everyone attending the tour is 
asked to meet on the south side 
of the Courthouse at Baird at 9 
a.m. on Wednesday, June 30. For 
more information on the tour call 
the Callahan County Extension Of-
fice (915) 854-1518 or Soil Con-
servation Service Office (915) 854- 

Callahan County officials has e 
been notified that the county jail 
in Baird has violations that make 
the 80-year-old facility unsafe and 
unsuitable for use as a jail. 

Robert 0. Viterna, Executive Di-
rector of the Texas Commission 
on Jail Standards, has notified 
Callahan County Judge Mack 
Kniffen and Sheriff Bill Skinner 
have been invited to attend and 
to present data concerning con-
tinued operation of the Callahan 
County Jail at meeting in Austin 
Wednesday (today). County Attor-
ney Bob McCool and Commission-
er ,Jiggs Shackelford also plan to 
make the trip. 

A letter was mailed to Judge 
Kniffen and dated June 7 about the 
hearing by Viterna and Inspector 
Bob Dearing. A portion of that 
notification was reported to have 
read as follows. 

"The Callahan County Jail was 
inspected on May 4, 1982. Viola-
tions continue to exist that create 
an unsafe and unsuitable jail. 

"As a party to any proceeding 
involving Callahan County Jail 
matters, you and Sheriff Skinner 
are invited to attend the meetine 
of the Texas Commission on Jail 
Standards at 8:30 a.m. Wednes-
day, June 23, 1982. Room 206 
Texas Law Center, 1414 Colorado 
Austin, Texas. At that meeting 
you will be given the opportunity 
to present facts and information 
bearing on the continued opera-
tion, of the Callahan County Jail." 

The following article written by 
Marilyn Hauk, staff writer for the 
Abilene Reporter-News, appeared 
in the Sunday, June .20. _edition 
of that daily paper. 

James C. Garrett of Big Lake 
will begin his duties at the Citi-
zens State Bank in Cross Plains as 
a vice-president effective Thurs-
day, July 1. 

W. G. (Wimpy) McCoy, presi-
dent of the bank, said, "We are 
fortunate to have a man with the 
experience that James has to join 
us at Citizens State Bank," in an-
nouncing the appointment. He 
added, "We look forward to 
James' coming and the additional 
service and experience he can 
render to our customers." 

McCoy also noted that Garrett is 
filling a staff vacancy created by 
the recent resignation of Bettie 
Cavanaugh, who left her position 
to devote full time as a home 
maker. She had held various po-
sitions in the bank structure, and 
had been a vice-president in the 
loan division for the past several 
months. 

Garrett, who was born and rear-
ed on a farm in Jones County, 
and his wife, Doris, who was rear-
ed in Shackelford County, want to 
get acquainted and become friends 
with the people of Cross Plains 
and the area served by the bank  

as quickly as possible. 
Serving in the Army Air Corps 

in Europe as a gunner on a flying 
crew of a bomber, Garrett later 
attended John Tarleton State Uni-
versity, the University of Texas 
and Hardin-Simmons University 
receiving a degree in business ad-
ministration from the latter. 

Work experience includes about 
two years as office manager-
accountant for an interstate mo-
tor freight company, about three 
years as office-mangger account-
ant for an oil well drilling firm 
in Midland and about 15 years 
in banking as executive vice-
president, president and chairman 
of the board of a small country 
bank. Most recently he served as 
vice-president and loan officer of 
Reagan State Bank of Big Lake.  

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett have five 
children, the youngest of which 
has just graduated from Reagan 
County High School. Noting they 
are anxious to get settled here, he 
says his interests are antique 
cars and football and his hobby 
is "watching Doris work in the 
garden." Mrs. Garrett says her 
interests are basketball, all sports 
and shopping at malls. 

will be a catered dinner in ,the 
clubhouse Saturday evening at 7 
o'clock. 

Entries have already been as-
sured from: Baird, San Saba, Cis 
co, Coleman and Brownwood, as 
well as the host club. Lakewood 
officials urge visiting golfers to 
bring their own carts if at all 
possible. Only a limited number 
will be available for rent here. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. (Cliff) Gil-
more of Clyde visited Mrs. Carl 
Marsh and other Cross Plains 
friends bi`efly Saturday afternoon. 

Attention all earthlings' 
The "Space Capers" Reading 

Club is having its second meeting 
this Wednesday (today) from ID 
to 11:30 a.m. at the Cross Plains 
Public Library. "Come and ex-
plore with us the mysteries of 
the universe," invites the Com-
manders of the starship. 

Space Capers blastoff each Wed-
nesday through July 14 under com-
mand of the Beta Sigma Phi. 

JUNIOR HIGH TWIRLERS—
Nine steelents from Cross Plains 
Junior High School were par-
ticipants in the Big Country 
Front Line Camp for baton 
twirlers, flag corps and dreri 
majors held on the campus of 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene June 7-11. Approeimate-
ly 275 youngsters were on hand 
for the five-day clinic. The 
camp was conducted by South-
west Camps of Cisco, with Eris 
Ritchie as camp director. Baton 
twirlers were taught by a six-
member staff of twirling experts 
from Florida, Texas and Ari-
- 

Skip Nichols, sports editor of the ' 
Walla Walla (Washington) Union-
Bulletin, was a winner in the 1951 
Associated Press Sports t ditors 
(APSE) national writing and edit-
ing contest. 

Nichols received an honorable 
mention in the best volumn cate-
gory for daily newspapers linter 
5e,000 circulation. His column 
dealt with the hazards of amateur 
boxing. 

A total of 105 papers competed 

ning entries will be on display 
at the convention. 

Nichols has been Sports editor 
at the Union-Bulletin for three 
years. The Union-Bulletin is owned 
by the Seattle Times newspaper. 

Nichols is married. He and his 
wife. Paula, have two children, 
Michelle, 10, and .Jennifer, 4. He 
is a graduate of Tarleton State 
University at Stephenville, Texas, 
and Cross Plains High School. 

Before joining the Union-Bulle-
tin, Nichols was sports editor at 
the Casa Grande Arizona Dispatch 
and managing editor of the Ste 
phenville Empire-Tribune at Ste 
phenville. 

He is the son of Mrs. Cranz 
Nichols, Jr., of Stephenville and 
the late Mr. Nichols. His grand- 

zona, headed by Ken Sasser of 
t h e 	International 	Twirling_ 
Teachers Institute in Fort Laud-
erdale, Fla. Drum majors were 
given instruction by Bob Lov-
ett of Brownfield, a band di-
rector and former drum major 
at Texas Tech U. Flag Corps 
girls were taught by a staff di-
rected by Maggie McCormick of 
Pesten, La., former flag corps 
director at the University of 
Houston. Pictured in the photo 
graph, left to right, are Bever 
ly Weiss, daughter of Mr. and 
M. Doug Weiss; Ticia Wilson 
head twirler and daughter of 

parents were the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Baker of Burkett 
community. 

SS Visit Slate For 
Third Quarter Set 
Travel schedule of representa-

tives of the Abilene District Social 
Security Office has been releasec 
for the third calendar quarter of 
1982. 

A representative will call ;n 
Cross Plains on the first Thursday 
of each month in July, August 
and September. the same being 
July 1, August 5 and September 
2. The representative will head-
quarter at the Multi-Purpose Cen-
ter, and will begin seeing persons 
at 10 a.m. The Abilene office per-
sonnel are usually here for a cou-
ple of hours only. 

Representatives will be at Baird 
on the same days as they are in 
Cross Plains. July 1, August 3, and 
September 2, starting at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Callahan County Court-
house. 

Representatives will be in Rising 
Star on Monday, July 26, Aug-
ust 23 and September 27, and be-
ginning tine is 10 a.m. 

I 	(Continued on Page 8.)  

I day due to wet fields. Observers 

1

in the locality estimate possible 
70 per cent of the wheat has been 
cut, but grade and yield have 
suffered during the past several 
days because of the moisture and 
weeds in the grain. 

One buyer was reported to hale 
sold some of the wheat he handled 
first of the season, was the 
best he had ever seen in this 
area, but some of that he handled 
last week was about the poorest. 

Cross Plains handlers were pay-
ing $3.40 and $3.35 per bushel on 
Tuesday. 

Rainfall varied greatly over the 
Cross Mains area during the 
week end, but no storm damage 
was reported. Coleman residents 
sustained heavy damage during 
an early-morning storm Saturday. 
Larry Franke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

I IMerlin Franke of this community, 
and his wife and two children. 
Monica, 8, and Luke, 2, escaped 

1 
1  injury but their home about a 
mile northeast of Coleman sustain-
ed heavy damage. The family got 
in a closet at the home when 
hail golfball size or larger began 
breaking windows and wields blew 
others out. 

The storm which struck about 
5 to 5:30 a.m. Saturday, heavily 
damaged the family home's roof 
and floors, pulled a porch away 
from the house slightly, and shat- 

I The Cross Plains Emergency 
Medical Service met June 7 to 

' install new members to the Execu-
tive Committee and install new 
Co-Ordinators for the ensuing 
year. 

Wilma Lawrence and W. G. 
McCoy were the out-going co-or-
dinators, and the E.M.S. member-
ship expressed thanks for a job 
well done. 

New members named to the 
Executive Committee are Billie  

tered windshields and other N in-
dows in three vehicles. 

Cross Plains got 1.50 inches of 
rain from tbe two showers, 
1.00 inch on Saturday and another 
.50 on Monday morning. 

More than twice that amount 
was recorded at Cross Cut in the 
two showers. Ron Bagley reported 
1.80 inches early Saturday end 
another 1.30 on Monday morning, 
a total of 3.10 inches. Mrs. N. V. 
Gibbs, Review correspondent In 
the Rowden community, also re-
ported that the week end rainfall 
totaled over three inches. 

Charles Payne, who lives mid-
way between here and Burkett 
reported 2.25 inches on Saturday, 
but no report was received first 
of the week. 

Other area gauges showed 1.35 
inches at the Alton Tatom place 
in the Atwell community with 1.10 
falling on Saturday and .25 on 
Monday; 1.10 inches on Saturday 
and .30 on Monday at the W. R. 
Pat) Erwin place at Sabanno; 

J. T. Beggs farm at Pioneer 1.50 
and .80 on Saturday and Monday 
respectively, and 1.30 to 2.23 on 
Saturday in the Cottonwood sector 

I and .75 of an inch at the Wayne 
Brown house there Monday. 

Total rainfall for the month of 
June at noon Tuesday stood at 
2.80 inches in Cross Plains and 
aggregate for the year was 15.50 
inches. 

porter for the organization. Of-
ficers and other members of the 
F.M.S. are asking these persons to 
please pay their bill. 

"Cross Plains needs the ambu-
lance service, and at present time 
we are barely meeting expenses." 
said Mrs. Callaway. "We are sure 
on the part of most of these per-
sons, it is an oversight, while 
some may just not have the 
money," she continued. She add-
ed. however, that the E.M.S. will 
accept monthly payments on the 
delinquent bills if there is no 
other way. "Our bookkeeper, like 
all the other people working on 
the ambulance, donates her time, 
.so all of this requires more of her 
time," Mrs. Callaway points out. 

All officers and members of 
the Emergency Medical Service 
said "thank you" to the people 
who have supported us In the past 
and hope you will continue to do 
so. 

as Mr. U.S.A. Teen for 1982. The 
national winner will receive a 
$5,000 college scholarship and will 
represent the program at the 
American Academy of Achieve-

' went later in the year. The cur-
rent national titleholder is Terry 
Ransom of Mountlake Terrace, 
Wash. 

Steer Validation Set 
Here Next Monday 
Steer validation for coming 

livestock show season will be held 
at the Sam Odom place, Monday, 
June 28, at 8 a.m. The Odom place 
is located across Highway 206 east 
from the Callahan County Junior 
Livestock Show barn north of Cross 
Plains. 

Those with questions may con-
tact Cross Plains Vocational Ag-
riculture instructors Roy Richey 
and Leonard Wood mornings at the 
ag shop on the school campus. 
Telephone number to call is 725- 

ing, and returned again early 
Monday morning further delaying 
the harvest. 

Some small grain was combined 
and marketed last week, but none 

Twenty-five teams are expect- , 
ed to compete this week end in a 
Guys & Dolls Golf Tournament at 
Lakewood Recreation Center, 
midway between Cross Plains and 
Rising Star. Play will run through 
Saturday and Sunday, June 26 
and 27, and entries will be accept-
ed until mid-afternoon of the first 
day. 

Play will be in the form of a 
man and 'woman scramble and 
total scores for the two days will 
be computed in determining win-
ners. Players are expected to be 
bracketed into three flights. Cash 
Prizes will be awarded. Entry fee 
is $50 per team. 

BAIRD -- Callahan County offi 
cials will appear before the Texas 
Commission on Jail Standards 
Wednesday to discuss 10 violations 
of state jail standards found in 
a May 4 inspection, County Judge 
Mack Kniffen said Friday. 

Violations ranged from improper 
administrative procedures to lack 
of an exercise area for inmates, 
according to the jail inspection re-
port. 

However, Sheriff Bill Skinner I 
said that most of the violations 
in the 80-year-old jail have been l 
corrected or arrangements ale be-
ing made to correct them. 

Kniffen said county officials will 
wait until after the Wednesday 
meeting to act on the most expen- 
sive violation to correct — build-
ing an exercise area for inmates.  
When the exercise area is built, 
a second exit will be added to 
the jail, Kniffen said, correcting 
another violation found in the May 
4 inspection. 

Preliminary estimates for build-
ing the exercise area and exit 
are about $7,000, the county juage 
said. 

Corrections already have been 
made on the three administrative 
Procedures found in violation of 
in it standards, he said. Adminis-
trative violations included improp-
er forms for inmates' medical his-
tory; lack of receipts for prison- 
ens.' expenditures and lack of re-
ceipts for prisoners' property, ac-
cording to inspector Bob Dear-
ing's report. 

Two other violations, light fix-
tures within reach of female in-
mates and a lack of fresh first aid 
supplies, are being corrected at a 
cost of $355, Skinner said. 

Big Lake Man Is Named 
Citizens ETank Officer 

Tourney Set Al Lakewood 

Phone 725-6234 to report fire in 
A highlight of the tournament Cross Plains. 

Week End Guys-Dolls Golf Nthiceholcsontwillt.  receive a plaque 
at the APSE convention June 23-
26 at Jnnisbrook, Fla. All win- 

Skip Nichols Is Noted In 
AP Sports Writing Contest 

Thundershowers continue to f this area early Saturday morn- in this immediate area since Fri-
roam over the Cross Plains area 
every few days keeping the wheat 
harvest in this area at a crawl. 

Thundershowers, ranging to 
storms in some sections, struck 

'Norton and Les Cowan. New Co 
. Ordmators are Paula Kelley and 

Sharon Reed. 
The E.M.S. had a regular busi-

ness meeting after the installa-
tior. of officers, and were informed 
that the service is having some 
difficulty in collecting on ambu-
lance runs. At this time there are 
31 persons in the Cross Plains 
area owing the E.M.S.. $2,313.50, 

A brush control tour will be held according to Sandy Callaway, re-
Wednesday, June 30, beginning at 
fr a.m. This tour is being jointly 
sponsored by the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Sep eice, Soil Con-
scrvation Service and Elanco 
Products Co. 

Tour participants will have the 
opportunity to see several plots 
of oak treatment with Graslan, a 
herbicide marketed by Elanco. 

Mick Savage, range specialist 
from Elanco, and Dr. Jake Lan-
ders, area range specialist from 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. will be on hand to an-
swer questions on oak control, 
plus they will discuss control of 
white brush on grassland. 

A meal will be served at the 
Cottonwood Community Center at 
11:30 a.m. for all tour participants. 
Anyone who would like to attend 
the tour is asked to call the Cal-
lahan County Extension Office or 
SCS office prior to Monday, June 
28, in order to get a head count 
for the noon meal 

Richard Clark, a senior gradu-
ate at Cross Plains High School, 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Clark of Cross Plains, 
has been selected to participate 
in the 1982 Mr. U.S.A. Teen Pro-
gram event to be held in Minneap-
olis and St. Cloud, Minn.. July 
31 through August 8. 

The national program which i5 
currently in its third year seeks 
to recognize outstanding young 
men from throughout the nation 
on the basis of general service to 
school and community. Applica-
tions were sent to all high schools 

, throughout the nation and person-
' al invitations were also extended 
I At that point a National Selection 
t Committee determined the 12l 
young men from throughout the 
nation who will be participatine 
in this year's program event. 

While in Minnesota the national 
qualifiers will be participating in 
a variety of, social, educational. 
and recreational activities and will 

1349. 	 also be interviewed extensively 
by the national judging panel 

Trade At Home — Save Money, who will designate ene participant 

Financially Hurting EMS 
Gets New Co-Ordinators 

Richard Clark Is Tabbed 
Mr. USA Teen Participant 



Church Of Christ 
CROSS PLAINS 

COME WORSHIP WITH US WHERE 
CHRIST IS HONORED 

Schedule of Services 

Sunday Morning Bible Class 	 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship 	  10:45 atm. 
Sunday Evening Service 	  6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Morning Ladies Bible Class (Seasonal) 	10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening Bible Study  	7:00 p.m. 
"Come now, and let us reason together 	" (Isaiah 1:18) 

WE WELCOME ONE AND ALL 
Located at 12tb & Main 	Phone 725-7329 or 725-6117 

T.E.L. CLASS HAS LUNCHEON 
AT CHURCH HALL JUNE 15 

The T.E.L. Sunday School class 
of First Baptist Church held its 
Li-monthly luncheon. on Tuesday of 
last week in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church. 

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. V. L. Hobdy to 10 class 
members. Birthday gifts were 
presented to Maurine McCuin. 

Others present were Esthloy 
Dickson, Lela Foster, Allie Mont-
gomery, Cloe B. Proffitt, Paula 
Mustian. and class leader, Lila 
Webb. 

Secretary of the church, Mrs. 
Glen (Lucille) Payne. was a guest 
ci the class for lunch. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Dill here during the 
past week included Clarence Dill, 
a nephew, of Cisco, Tonja Crafton 
of May, Daisy Dill and Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Lewis of Weather-
ford, and the following from this 
community: Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond McCowen, Aaron Jaggars, 
Mrs. Robert Pinnell, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Paige, Alvin Hargrove, Rob-
ert Hargrove, Bob Joy and Skeet, 
Wanda and Mike Walker. 

Cross Plains Review — 2 	Wednesday, June 19, $982 

Rafe Burkett Family Hold 2-Day Reunion 1I  
ry Boyle, Alicia and Ashley of 
Bangs, Sandy Golson, Scotty and 
Kayla of Cross Plains, Freeda and 
Virgil Burkett of Burkett, Dar- 

REVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS GET RESULTS — TRY ON! 
State Capital HIGHLIGHTS 

By Lyndell Williams 

WORSHIP THIS WEEK WITH 

Cottonwood Baptist Church 
"WHERE JESUS IS LORD" 

it; ERVICES: Sunday School 	  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 	  11:00 a.m. 
Training Union & Youth Choir 	 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 	  7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Prayer Service 	 710 p.m. 
Wednesday Choir Practice  	8:00 p.m. 

Knox Waggoner, Pastor 
Danny Lewis, Music & Youth Director Nursery Provided 

The rich just keep getting richer 
—or so it seemed in Houston re-
cently when Gov. Bill Clements 
set a new record for raising the 
most money at a single fundrais-
er. 

The Republican governor, who 
is seeking his second four-year 
term, took in $3.5 million at his 
$1,000-per-plate shindig that was 
attended by not only President 
Ronald Reagan but former Presi-
dent Gerald Ford and three for-

; iner Texas governors. 
Clements broke his own previ-

ous record of $2.9 million in cam-
paign loot gathered in one event. 

The Dallas Republican probably 
ill put every cent of the $3.5 mil-

lion to good use since he is ex-
pected to spend some $10 mil-
lion in this re-election bid. 

Denton had won re-election to 
the court by beating fellow Demo-
crat Bill Kilgarlin in the May 1 
primary. There is no Republican 
in the race. 

The state Democratic organiza-
tion will now pick a nominee to 
replace Denton on the ballot, and 
that nominee is expected to be 
Kilgarlin. 

Democratic Party Chairman Bob 
Slagle congratulated Sondock, a 
Democrat, on her appointment 
and said he was "not surprised 
by Gov. Clements' sudden sensi-
tivity to women since he is run-
ning for re-election." 

However, Slagle let Clements 
know that the Democrats plan to 
pick their own candidate. 

The children and grandchildren 
of the late Rapheal (Rafe) and 
Lilly (Thames) Burkett held their 
family reunion at Mountain View 
Lodge at Lake Brownwood the 
16th and 17th of June. 

It was enjoyed by the following: 
Mrs. Dolores (Burkett) Johnson 
of Bisbee, Ariz., Mrs. L. E. Bur-
kett of Cross Plains, Karen (Bur-
kett) Cass of Bisbee, Ariz., Tom-
my and Bonnie Strickland of 
Snyder, Delbert and Emma (Bur-
kett) Boyle of Burkett,. Preston 
and Johnie Burkett of Bisbee, 
Ariz., Arthur and Wanda Boyle 
of Emory, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Burkett and Rebecca of Farming-
ton, Mo., William J. Burkett and 
Kathy of Florissant, Mo. and Mrs 
Beth (Burkett) Cass and Shelli 
of Hampton, Ark. 

Also: Martin and Betty (Bur-
kett) Giger, Jerri, Angie, Nancy 
and Heather of Festus, Mo., 

rell Burkett, Jessica anqd Adri-
anne of Hampton, Ark., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Cross, Lisa and Randy 
of Ingleside and Jerry Burkett of 
Morenci, Ariz. 

And: Daphne and Jessica Blew-
ins and Donna, Melissa and Erica 
Garvin all of Snyder, Raymond 
and Lucille (Burkett) Cross and 
Yuna V. Burkett all of Burkett 
and Gilbert and Ruby Williams of 
Cross Plains. 

Through the remainder of the 
week most of those who were 
mentioned remained to visit in 
the home of D. A. Boyle, Ray-
mond Cross and Virgil Burkett. 

Rites Thursday For 
Belle Freeland, 84 
Funreral service was held at 

4:30 p.m. Thursday at First Bap-
tist Church in Baird for Mrs. B. 11. 
(Belle) Freeland, 84, of Baird. She 
was the sister of E. K. Coppinger 
of Cross Plains. 

Mrs. Freeland died about 3:30 
p.m. Monday at Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene. 

Officiating the final rites was 
the Rev. Knox Waggoner, pastor 
'if the CottNnwood Baptist Church 
Burial was in the Ross Anne ; 
Cemetery at Baird under direc-
tion of Parker Funeral Home at 
Baird. 

Born Sept. 4, 1897, in Tennes-
see, she married Judge Betah H. 
Freeland Nov. 22, 1922, in Baird. 
He died in December 1970. She 
had lived in Baird since 1941 . 
where she taught music and was 
a member of the Garden Club. She 
was a member of the World War 
Veterans Auxiliary in Abilene, the 

i First Baptist Church and the Order 
1 of the Eastern Star. 

A son, Frank, preceded her in 
death in 1980. 

Survivors include two sons. 
Blanton of Abilene and Jack of 
Conroe; a daughter, Estelle Free-
land of Abidjan, Ivory Coast; 
three brothers, E. K. Coppinger 
of Cross Plains. R. G. and Parker 
Coppinger, both of Abilene; two 
sisters, Florence Sparks of Mo-
ran and Inez Moreland of Graham 
eight grandchildren; five great-
grandchildren, and a number of 
nieces and nephews. 

Pallbearers were Curtis 
S'utphen, Hollis Jones Alton 
Payne, Frank Payne, M. L. 
Hughes and Roland Nichols. 

Don Gibbard of near Mace vis- 

Vacation Specials grandmother, Mrs. J. B. 
here last Wednesday. Bell Rate Hike 

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
has announced its is prepared to 
ask for another rase hike from 
the Public Utility Commission. 

Those who thought Bell just 
raised their rates are right. The 
PUC granted a $244 million rate 
hike for Bell last year. 

But that increase, the company 
says, just wasn't enough. This 
year's request is expected to be 
roughly equal to what the com-
pany sought in 1981 -- $470 mil-
lion. 

The increase, which will be of-
ficially filed soon, will be the 
sixth sought by the telephone com-
pany in as many years. 

The proposal will seek to in-
crease rates for local service with-
out affecting long distance 
charges. 

ited his 
Jer- Gibbard 

82 Station Wagon 
Granada, Two-Way 
Liftgate, Cruise, 
Power, Air 

$1,029 Discount 

82 Escort 4 Door 
Blue, Driver's Ed 
Car, Rebate, Power, 
Air $873 Discount 

NEW 81 Escort "SS" 
Loaded, 
Only 	$6,739 

Super Wagon XLT 
Captain's Chairs, 
Beautiful & Fully 
Equipped $14,246 

82 LTD 4 Door 
Power, Air, Stereo, 
Blue & White 

$10,459 

82 LTD Crown Victoria 
4 Dr., Loaded, Two 
of These 

$1,500 Discount 

82 EXP Sports Car 
Power, Air, Reclin-
ing Seats, Great 
mpg, ONLY $8,199 

82 Futura 4 Door 
White, Blue Interior, 
Power, Air, Auto- 
matic 	$7,875 

82 "BOSS" Mustang 
Leather Interior 
(Red), It's Tough 

$10,800 

82 Custom Van 
For the Family on 
the go 	$15,680 

Among the 3,200 persons in at-
tendance were former Texas gov-
ernors Allan Shivers, John Con-
nally, and Preston Smith, all of 
whom have endorsed Clements for 
e-election. 
And while the Republicans were 

enjoying champagne, Texas Dem-
ocrats were feasting on hotdogs 
and beer at a cross town gather-
ing that was not quite as auspi-
cious as the GOP gathering. 

The $5-per-person Democratic 
affair was organized by Harris 
County Democrats in order to 
point out some of the differences 
letween the two parties. 

While President Reagan tried to 
convince the Republicans that his 
economic program isn't to blame 
for the current recession, the Dem-
ocrats were hearing Harris Coun-
ty Commissioner Squatty Lyons 
explain his longevity in office. 

Lady Justice 
Texas will have its first woman 

holding a permanent position on 
the State Supreme Court — at 
least for six months. 

Gov. Clements has appointed 
Houston Judge Ruby Sondock to 
fill the Supreme Court vacancy 
left when Justice James Denton 
died of a heart attack. 

The only other time a woman 
has served on the high court was 
in the 1920's when Gov. Pat Neff 
appointed three women to hear a 
single case in which the members 
of the all-male court had disquali-
fied themselves. 

Sordock will serve until Janu-
z,ry, when the remainder of Den-
ton's term expires. 

FOR TOP QUALITY 

REPLACEMENT PARTS 

For Car, Truck Or Tractor 

Check With 

Cross Plains Auto Supply 
833 MAIN STREET 	 °HONE 725-6212 

JOHNSTON 

TRUCK & SUPPLY, INC. 

NOTHER WILDCAT PROBE 
SET IN ADMIRAL SECTOR 

Jonet Co. of Albany has staked 
as a wildcat No. 1-2-A Beulah 
'ickman, slated for 4,600 feet. 

It will be drilled two miles 
northwest of Admiral on a 680-acre 
lease. 

It spots 330 feet from the north 
and 1,145 feet from the east lines 
of Section 2. I&GN Survey. 

Ted Souder of Arlington visited 
his mother, Mrs. Flora Wright, 
and friends in. Cross Plains firs,. 
of the week. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS PHONE 725-6181 
FEATURING A COMPLETE IMF rc ''Or> RRAND 
NAME ACCESSORIES, TOOLS AND AUTO CARE PRO 
DUCTS. 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL AT 

MONEY - SAVING PRICES! 

File Folders — The Review • 

• 
0 Frigidaire 

ice-H-Mater Ref rigerator-Freezer 
smess 

Is People! For ice and chilled water 
through the door. plus 25.6 
cu it of convenient storage 
space, it's the Energy Saving 
Frigidaire Ice-N-Water 
Refrigerator-Freezer. 

• Delivers ice and 
chilled water right 
through the door 

Alien Education 
The U. S. Supreme Court has 

struck down the Texas law allow-
ing local school districts to charge 
tuition to children of illegal 
aliens, and some officials are pre-
dicting the ruling could result in 
9.50 to $60 million in additional 
costs. 

Officials of school districts along 
the Texas-Mexico border in South 
and West Texas say they fear 
that the court decision, coupled 
with the poor economic condition 
south of the border, could re-
sult in a new wave of illegal aliens 
corning to Texas. 

Some officials have said is 
many as 30,000 students could be 
added to the school roles because 
of the ruling. 

1 Other officials, including U. S. 
Senator Lloyd Bentsen and Texas 
Attorney General Mark White. 

I have indicated that, if the federal 
government thinks those children 
should have a free education, the 
federal government should pick un 
the tab for it. 

Spokesmen. for Mexican-Ameri-
can groups. on the other hand 
say they are "very happy aryl 
ecstatic" over the decision. 

Border Dispute 
Another U. S. high court ruling 

has stirred little debate. 
The court recently decided that 

the border between Texas and Ok-
)ahoma should stay where it has 
always been — the south bank of 
the Red River. 

It had been suggested that the 
boundary be changed at Lake 
Texoma, which is located on the 
Red River, so that the Texas 
boUndary would be the south 
shore of the lake. 

However, Texans weren't will-
ing to give up that small bit of 
land, even though it's covered 
with' water. 

6  No more 
troublesome 

Lit 	defrosting 
I • 

• Easy to clean 
texture steel 
doors 

• Glass shelves 
keep spills 
troni dripping 
through 

binigidaire 

Banking business is no exception. Our business is 

people, too. To give prompt, competent service 

lo the people of this community, to advice and 

help them with their financial problems is our rea-

son for being in business. 

Consult us if you have a problem 	there is no 

obligation. Remember, our business is people 

YOU. 

YOUR COMPLETE SERVICE BANK 

• Help conserve energy me easy way 
— with a conmiehtly located 

r-SaVen 	itch. Use Hi Elect 
)4  

when the we O'er 'is hot and muggy 
Lc .when it $ cool and dry. 

• Keep most top-quality meat cuts 
'rev, and ready to cook for up 
TO 7  says in the Flowing Cold 
meat Tender. They don't need 
thawing because they dot. t 
quite treeze. 

WEST TEXAS UMMES COMPANY 

'- I 	• Tly 
A 1•1•11.4" 	lew . • .1  mai ...wit 	. • - 

PHONE (817) 725-6141 	 P. O. BOX 699 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Penalty Is Required by Law for Early Witfidrawal of Any Certificate of Deposit 
.1)Lialitiea Factory-Trained Servicemen Oiler You The Finest in Appliance Service 

• Delivers ice and chilled water 
right through the door. Saves 
door openings — especially in 

wecfler — lust to-get a 
cold drink. 

t keep sp.:Is !corn dapping through 
onto food nelov.• The ,,nelveS 
are to..ocn lernpe.'ed glass. Solid 
t no easy to clean Easy to 
rearrange. too — because they'e 
Tully adjustable. 

CITIZENS 
State Bank 
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REVIEW ADS GET RESULTS 
TRY ONE AND SEE. 

•••••••• 

LUXURY CARS (915) 672-4064 

NEAL DRUG 
PH. 725-6424 

after you see your doctor ... 

0 dr,  

bring your prescription to 

EXPERT BODY WORK & PAINTING 
Claud Champion, Owner 

BARRETT BODY SHOP 
214 N. LEGG:7T 

ABILENE, TEXAS 795)2  

(915) 677-7974  

We specialize In 
FOREIGN CARS & 	24-Hr. Wrecker Service 

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE 
Is Now Offered In Cross Malts By 

JAMES APPLIANCE SERVICE 
ON TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 

CONTACT JERRY JAMES AT THE 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
FOR SERVICE — PHONE 725-7330 

Or Call Him At Lake Browawood At (9l5) 784-5131 

Tony Hill 
DALLAS COWBOY WIDE RECEIVER 
WILL APPEAR FROM 7:30 P.M. TO 9:30 P.M. 

Friday and Saturday, June 25 & 26 
TO SIGN AUTOGRAPHS AND ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS 

ABOUT THE DALLAS COWBOY FOOTBALL TEAM. 

AT 

Larry and Randy Farrow's 
Section Hand Steak House 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

14th & BRADY AVENUE 	 PHONE (915) 643-1581 

GOLD COW 	 13 FL. 07. POST TOASTIES 

each 	89c Evaporated Milk, _ _ . _ 45c 	Corn Flakes, 

GIANT SIZE POST 

_ S599 

9,39 

$1 99 

Sun Screen Lotion, Reg. $4.85 

Pre-Sun 8 or 15 --- 
Baseball Team, 40 Count 

Curad Bandages 
Munsey 

Toaster Broiler 
Buy Bravura Musk 

After Shave, 2 oz. 
Get $2.25 Matching Stick Deodorant FREE 

$300 

'1" 

sr' 

ael0 Polaroid Film 
Hip Flash 
Flashbar 
lnstapure, For Faucet 

Wafer Filler  

TRUCK LOAD GROCERY SALE! 

. . 85c 
18 ozs. 	$1.75 

Generic Detergent heavy duty 42 oz. $1.10 
FAMILY SIZE 	 FOR COOKING 

Tide, 10 ibs., 11 ozs. S1.39 	Crisco Oil, 38 ozs. _ $1.89 

COFFEEMATE, 6 oz. . 85c 
SCOTT FAMILY 	 FOLGER'S 

, 	Tissue, 6 roll pack _ _ $1.44 	Coffee, reg., 2 lbs. _ $4.99 
POST 40% 	 BEST FOODS 

Bran Flakes. each _ $1.25 	Mayonnaise, each _ _ _ 89c 
Assorted Sizes of Pampers Discounted 

We have hundreds of cases of grocery items, and will have as 
much as possible on the sidewalk and in the truck Wednesday. 

TIDE, reg. size . 
Tide. 49 oz. size _ _ _ 	$1.99 	Sugar Crisp, 

Birthday Strip 
JUNE 24 

J. C. Burkett 
Sandra Thetford 
Joel Ingram 
Mrs. Dwight Black 
Boby Roady 
Mrs. Lonnie Switzer 
Linda Scott 
Cowan Hutton 
Chuckie Wade Weiss 
Eldon McIntosh 
Donald Watson 
Linda Renfro 
Henry Callaway 

JUNE 25 
Bobby McMillan 
Tommy Merryman 
Sharon Reed 
Kyle Davis 
Todd Brooks 
Martha Bible 

JUNE 26 

Marlene Cowan 
Florine Forbes 
Joyce Carol Wilson 
Mrs. 0. D. Strahan 
Janet Moore 
Sharon Bea Walker 
Tara Barnett 
Ronnie Wilson 

JUNE 27 

Mrs. Albert Conlee 
Merle Walker Amos 
Marvin L. Dickson 
Connie Swift 

JUNE 28 
Mrs. Russell Calhoun 
John Knott 
.Johnny Baugh 
Chad Franke 
Jerry Payne 
Zada Bell Dickey 
Angela McCowen 
Karla Renae Wiggins 
June Walker 
Johnny Markham 
James Clyde Mayes 
Elsie Nordyke 
Irene Baum Scoggins 

JUNE 29 
Terry Watkins 
Mary Newton 
Roy Gilland 
Jimmy Dunn 
B. A. Harrigal 
Mark Allen Burkett 
Mrs. J. H. Greenwood 
Randall Keith Erwin 
Robert Allen 
Chuck Vest 
Orville Holland 

Burkett News Items 
Cemetery Association received at 
the Cemetery Memorial Service 
and on up Lo this date. 

Mrs. Juanita Holman, W. R. 
Shilling and Virgil Adams $50 
each. 

David Lee Zirkle, J. W. and 
Janet Hounshell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Strawn, Jr., Helen Florey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris, Henry 

i  Eurkett and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Strickland each gave $25. 

Henry J. Fox, Mrs. Doyle Burch-
field, Minna Wright, Donald and 
Ruth Newton, Don and Colleen 
Gray, Edna Earl (Gray) Mc-
Cleve, and A. L. Godwin each con-

, tributed $20 
. Mr and Mrs. B. L. Strickland, 

Jr., gave $15. 
I Mrs. Blanche Hounshell, Mrs. 
Donald Seltzer, W. H. Evans, Joe 
Hanke, Jr., Ona Evans„ Jimmy 
Lane Gaines, Ann Capehart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Rhoads and Co-
leata Riley were each donors of 
$10 each. 

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Harris and 
Mrs. Clete Allen gave $5 each. 

Each member of the Burkett- 

Adams Cemetery Board use this 
means of acklowledging and ex-
pressing their sincere apprecia-
tion for each and every donation 
for the upkeep of our cemeteries.  
Without your generous support it 
would be impossible to keep our 
cemeteries in the good condition 
that they are the year round.  

Anyone wishing to make a con-
tribution for this purpose, make 
your check out to Burkett-Adams 
Cemetery Association and mail to 
Freeda Burkett, P. 0. Box 356, 
Burkett, Texas 76828. 

Gacia Burkett is in the Metro-
Plex Hospital, room 116-A, in Kil-
een, Texas. She fell and broke 
her leg and wrist. She has had 
surgery on them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Walker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Walker visited her last Tues-
day. 

Lois and Wilburn Havner of Vic-
toria broughtLula Havner home 
and spent the week end with her. 
Lula stayed two weeks with them. 

Dale Walker and daughter Wen-
dy, of Burleson, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Peie Wal• 
ker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Strickland 
and girls of Ozone spent the week  

J. M. GREENWOODS HOST 
SINGING ON FRIDAY NIGHT 

The regular fourth Friday sing-
ing will be held this Friday, June 
25, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Greenwood south of Cross 
Plains. Starting time will be 7 
p.m. 

The Greenwoods invite every-
one to attend especially those 
who love to sing. 

end with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Payne and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Strickland. 

The following news item was 
intended to be included in the Bur- 
kett News by week, but was 
overlooked by the Review staff 
when arranging the news I a s t 
week. 

Lucille Cross, secretary-treasur-
er of the Burkett Community Cen-
ter, reports a $383 donation from 
the Burkett Ex-Student Associa-
tion. 

Since so much of the money was 
in each, it would be impossible 
to acknowledge all of those who 

' gave, but, we wish to express 
I our gratitude for this generous 
; gift. 

By Freeda Burkett 

Mildred Jennings anncunces the 
annual meeting of the Smith Cem-
etery this Saturday, June 26 at 
10 a.m. and everyone is invited 
to attend. In case of bad weather 
the meeting will be at the Burkett 
Community Center. 

We have been blessed with a 
lot of rain the past two weeks with 
nu hail or other bad weather 
conditions. We arc sympathetic to-
ward those in other places, espe-
cially Coleman, hit hard by high 
winds and tornadoes. 

Mrs C. C. Evans and girls of 
Dublin visited Mrs. Ora Evans 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Doyle Burchfield of Cross 
Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Burkett Sunday evening. 

The Bill Walker family were in 
Carbon Sunday evening visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Collin 
Campbell, and her sister and fam-
ily. 

The Burkett School Homecom-
ing Sunday a week ago was proba-
bly one of the best attended. at 
least in a long time. We men-
tioned in this column, last week 
that further details would be print-
ed this week. 

Following a bountiful dinner ev-
eryone spent an hour or more vis-
iting. Classmates got together and 
everyone just enjoyed being to-
gether again after being separated 
so many years. 

During a short business meet-
mg there was an election of offi-
cers for the next meeting to re-
place the present officials, Wayne 
Harris, president; Arthur Boyle, 
vice president and Lovera trick-
land, secretary-treasurer. Loraine 
Golson was elected as our new 
president, William C. Henderson, 
vice president and Betty Sue Cav-
anaugh secretary-treasurer. The 
next meeting will be the second 
Sunday in June 1985. 

Following is a final list of do-
nations to the Burkett-Adams 

JUNE 30 
Jerry Johnson 
Linda Cowan Adkisson 
Bobbie Newton 
Fred Butler 
Russell Chapman 
Mrs. Gene Mauldin.  
Morris S. Thomas 
Elizabeth Cohn 

Tommy Johnston 

This Week's Doorbusters! 
1.111 Softerm 	 8249  
About 100 To Select From 

Gospel Tapes ________ $250 
Large Assortment Scotch Brand Household 

Tapes 	 69' and up 

Scrubber 

  

	 125 
House & Garden, 12 Ounce Size 

D-Con Bug Killer --- '225  
Sportsmate II, 2 Oz. Cream Or 5 Oz. Spray, Choice 

insect Repellent - - $4100  

Barbecue Grills --- 	'125  
50 Ft., 1/2  Inch 

Garden Hose ---- - 	8239  
Try.The 

Vthrex Acuvibe - 	$695  
Acupuncture Without The Needle. Relaxes Tension 

And Allegedly Treats Many Common Ailments. 

777 MAIN STREET 

ss Plains iscount 
"WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY" TELEPHONE 725-6113 
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SWEET CORN; $1.00 per dozen, 
you pick. Dan Childress, one 
mile west, one mile south Cot- 
tonwood. 725-6279. 	12 2tc 

Cross Plains Review - 4 Wednesday, June 23, 1982 LEGAL NOTICE STORAGE VANS for sale or rent. 
Johnston Truck, Cross Plaais. 
725-6181. 	 13 2tc 

FOR SALE• 1978 Chevrolet Mali- 
bu, air, heat, 47,000 miles, local 
car, 4 new tires. E. L. Coppin-

ltc 

164 COMANCHE County acres 
with nice 3-bedroom home. 
Coastal, peanuts, woods with 
game, minerals - all on pave-
ment. Lawn Properties, Inc., 
(915) 695-1880. 	 12 2tc 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: The Unknown owners of a 
Certain Parcel of Land in Callahan 
County, Texas, Defendant, greet-
ing: 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
to the' Plaintiff's Petition at 01 
refore ten o'clock a.m. of the 
first Monday after the expiratioc 
of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation. same 
being Monday the 5th day of July, 
1982, at or before ten o'clock a.m. 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Callahan County. Texas. 
at the Court House of said County 
in Baird. Texas. 

Said Plantiff's Petition was filed 
in said court, on the 17th day of 
May A. D. 1982, in this cause, 
numbered 13,659 on the docket of 
said court, and styled. It Q. Black 
and Johnnie M. Black, Plaintiff, 
the Unknown Owners of a certain 
Parcel of Land in Callahan County, 
Texas, Defendant. 

The names of the parties to the 
ceuse are as follows: R. Q. Black 
and Johnnie M. Black are Plain-
tiffs and the Unknown Owners of 
a Certain Parcel of Land in Cal-
lahan County, Texas are Defend-
ants. 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit. 

To clear the title to the land as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit. 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall he returned 
unserved. 

The officer executing this proc-
ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
clue return as the law directs. 

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Baird, Texas, this the 
17th day of May, A. D. 1982. 

Attest: 
CORA MAE PAYNE, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan 
County, Texas. 

(SEAL) 
By 	  Deputy. 

11 4tc 

WILLING TO BABY SIT any age. 
Your house or mine. Phone 
725-6423. Ask for Debra. 12 3te 

HI! MY SON AND I do lawn mow-
ing at reasonable rates. Call 
725-7542. 	 11 tfc 

725-7381. ger, 
WE NOW HAVE New Mobil Trav-

eler Motor Homes, gas and die 
sel in stock. We buy, sell and 
trade. Johnston Truck, Cress 
Plain. 725-6181. 	 12 Ste 

FOR SALE: 6-foot Allis Chalmers 
combine with new canvas ann 
shaker. $600. Phone (817) 725- 
0178. 	 12 tfc 

LOST: Cow dog pup. Disappeared 
from 739 Avenue A. Wearing 
flea collar and answers to "Tip-
py." Reward offered. Call 725- 
6209 after 5 p.m. 	 ltc 

PARTS 1970 FORD: Pickup bed, 
doors, air-conditioner, rear end 
Fits 68-73. Phone 725-7554. 	lip 

JEAN'S GLASS SHOP: Depression 
glass, sets of dishes, antiques, 
china cabinets, all kinds of ar.-
tique glass. One-half mile on 
East 8th Street. If we're home, 
we're open. Phone 725-7200. 

DOG TO GIVE AWAY: Part Ger-
man Shepherd, good with chil-
dren, good watch dog, named 
Eric. Call 643-3193 or 725-6348. 

ltc 

FOR SALE: New• Sears video re-
-corder, $501; B&W TV, $100; 
Truetone color TV, $50. 	Joy 
Pancake, 643-3105. 	ltc 

FOR SALE: '73 Ford 1-ton cah, 
and chassis, $800. Phone 725- 
6694 	 ltc 

HUSSELL-NEVALIN, located on 
Interstate 20 in Cisco, is no.; 
hiring machine operators. Start-
ing salary $3.53, excellent com-
pany benefits, paid vacation aft-
er one year, company insurance 
available. Apply in person, Mon-
day through Friday a to 4:30. 

52 tfc 

NOTICE CUSTOMERS: Kenny 
Neal will not be taking any 
service calls between June 30 
through July 3. Thanks. 	ite 

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS priced 
at $2.75 per square yard. Johns-
ton Truck & Supply, Inc. Phone 
(8177) 725-6181, Cross Plains. 

12 2tc 

• 

10 tfc 
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house, 

carpet, garage, nice yard. For 
sale, stove, refrigerator, dining 
table with 4 chairs, couch, dress-
er, Kenmore dryer. 725-6205. 

ltc 

	

FOR SALE: '75 model Rabbit 		  
Can be seen at 744 Avenue Le FOR SALE: '70 model Toyota 
Priced $1,500. 	 ltc 	station wagon, good work car. 

$400 firm. '63 VW, sun roof. La- 

I'OR SALE: Two, 2-bedroom trail• 
er houses. furnished, and frame 
3-room house with bath with or 
without furniture. Corner 8th St. 
and Ave. G. 2 blocks west of 
bank. See Anna Bell Brown. 

Itp 

OR SALE: 1981 Chev. Monte 
Carlo, 11,030 miles, small Von 
tilt, cruise, power steering and 
brakes. Dark blue with blue 
cloth interior. Tammy Tennison, 
725-7705. 	 10 31.p 

spected but not tagged. Runs 
good. Very nice small trailer, 
new paint, lights, custom tarp, 
4'x4', $275. Have large selection 
of VW parts. Motors complete, 

transaxles and miscellaneous. 
Mack McConal, phone 725-659 
early or late. 	 10 3tp  

FOR SALE: Gvlbransen upright 
piano. Good condition and tuned. 

- $275. Phone. 725-6602 after 5 
p.m. 	 11 2lp 

NICE REMODELED 3 BR. house 
with den and 2 baths, double 
detached garage and double 
carport. Several out buildings, 
all on 3.39 acres with lots of 
trees at Brownwood city 
Will take house or house with 
land in trade. Garmond Par- 
rish, 725-6206. 	 11 4tc 

FOR RENT: Small Mobile home. 
Also have for sale camper for 
long wide bed pickup and very 
gentle Black Angus bull, would 
make ideal show calf. Cecil 
Goble, 725-6347. 	 Hp 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: '78 Ford 
Fairmont, 4-cylinder, 4 speed, 
2 door, excellent condition. New 
tires. Call 725-7525 or come see 
at Jenior Baugh's home. 

12 3tp 

FOR SALE: Queen size hide-a-
bed, light green and beige; a 
coffee table with glass top; ma-
ple bookcase, full size bed, 
complete with mattress and box 
springs, and matching triple 
dresser; small vanity size dress-
er and bench, electric range, 
and chrome breakfast suite. All 
in good condition. Call 725-6214. 

ltc 

FOR SALE: 1931 Melody mobile 
home. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 14x60, 
in good condition. Call 725-6605. 

11 tfc 

RED BRAHMAN CATTLE FOR 
SALE. Bred cows or pairs. 
Breeding age hulls. Gentle cat-
tle with gentle calves. Tom Car 
lisle (915) 938-5338. 	9 6tc 

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE by 
owner. 14x60-ft. partly furnished 
mobile home on 50x140-ft. lot. 
Phone 725-6667. 	 5 tfc 

COMPLETE TIRE STOCK with 
top road hazard guarantee at 
competitive prices. Simoniz pol-
ish jobs. Large stock batteries 
and accessories. Full service 
station. Cliff's Exxon Station, 
phone 725-7445. 	6 4tc eow 

BRYANT ADDITION Sites 
available for new houses both 
east and west of Tom Bryant 
home. Attractive locations elee-
where. Call Elliott Bryant, 725- 
7220. 	 30 tfc 

GARDEN PLOWING and lot mow-
ing. See John Aiken, 731 Ave. H, 
west of the cemetery. Phone 
7225-6555 or write P. 0. Box 174, 
Cross Plains, Tex. 76448. 29 tfc 

White's Electronic 

METAL DETECTORS 

Barnett Garage 
Cross Plains. Texas 

FOR SALE: Drive a tittle, save 
a lot on your mobile home 
Double wide and singles, sev 
eral to choose from. Eastland 
Direct Factory Outlet. Inter. 
state 20, Olden Texas Phone 
(817) 65a-2432. FHA finances con. 
ventional. 	 28 tic 

REBUILT BATTERIES $22.50 
guaranteed 20 days. Also Arm-
strong tires to fit any vehicle. 
Burkett Tire Co., Burkett, Texas, 
phone (915) 624-5451. 	3 tfc 

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, Safes, 
tables. Cash and carry. Save 
20-50 per cent. 9 to 5:30 week 
days. Value City, 1030 Butter- 
nut, Abilene. 	 7 tfc 

CARPET INSTALLED: New or 
used. Also carpet for sale, sam-
ples and rolls in stock. Free es-
timates and measuring. Phone 
725-7720. 	 7 tic 

MUSE FOR SALE: 4-room home 
with bath at 642 Ave. C. 3 lots 
with peach, pecan and plum 
trees and grapevine. Phone 725- 
7676. 	 11 2tp 

CUSTOM 
FOR SALE: 80 acres, 2 seasonal 

creeks, 1 stock tank, some cul-
tivation, beautiful woods with 
turkey and deer. Call Richard 
Purvis after 4 p.m. (817) 725- 
7541. 	 52 tfc 

REGISTERED CHILD CARE 
MRS. B's DOLL HOUSE 

311 8'.1-1 Street 

Clovis' Septic Tank 

Backhoe Service 
Hay Baling 

GENERAL INSURANCE SQUARE OR ROUND BALES 

GOOD PRODUCTS 
LESS MONEY 
INTERESTED? 

1 Contact: RICKEY CAROUTH 
Or ANDY SANDERS 

(817) 725-7421 OR 725-7515 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL FORMAL 
DINING ROOM TABLE: An-
tique white base with beige 
stripe chairs. Retails in fine fur-
niture stores for $1,595. This is 
brand new, still in cartons, for 
only $995. Call Freddie Johnston. 
725-6181. Free local delivery. 

ltc 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
Reasonable Rates, Supervised 
Play, Hot Lunch and Afternoon 
Snack 

Specializing in sewer system: 
installation and SerVite, CATTLE BOUGHT AND SOLD 

and have light cafes for sale 
at all times. Also gooseneck 
hauling available. Charlie For-
tenberry; call 725-6607. 

Clovis Simons Call Kncx Waggoner At 

Security Ins. Agency 
Cottonwood, Texas 

(817) 725-6101 - Office 
(817) 723-6266 - Home 

Beginning Juiy 5th 

Lee Ann Burleson 
Ph. (817) 725-7484 	Box 604 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS CAROUTH 

CONSTRUCTION 

52 tfc 

2-STORY. ROCK HOUSE and 16 
acres for sale in Cottonwood.  
Big trees, pecan and fruit or-
chard. Coastal. Six wells. Cow 
barns and pens: Hay barn. New 
metal shop building. Irrigation 
equipment. Cellar and mother-
in-law house. Some financing at 
9%: 725-7635. 	 51 tic 

FOR SALE: 1977 4-door crew cab 
3/4-ton pickup with insulated 
camper top. Also nice all-pur-
pose saddle pony for sale. Bill 
Lawrence, 725-6315. 	1 tfc 

Custom Bating Frame, Trim and Remodeling 
Custom Cabinets 

BRANHAM'S CEMENT 
& FENCING SERVICE 

Domestic & Commercial 
PLUMBING 
HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION 

ELECT. APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

ROUND OR SQUARE 
$12.00 Per Round Bak 

65c Per Sauare Bale 
Hauling Available on Round or 
Square Bales. Alfalfa and Su-
dan flay For Sale. 

CHARLIE SOWELL 
Phone (817) 725-7632 

Before 8, a.m. or After 5 p.m. 

Rickey Carouth 
Phone (817) 725-7515 

Route 2, Box 39 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
Cemetery Curbs, Sidewalks, 
Pastios, etc. 

CENERAL CLEANUP 
MOVE IT YOURSELF and Save. 

We have the right truck or 
trailer for you. Rent local or 
one way. Stroud Shamrock 
Station. U-Haul Dealer. 	14 tfc 

FOR SALE: Window unit West-
inghouse refrigerated air-condi. 
tioner. Priced $100. Also some 
used windows and screens. Pat 

TR AVIS BRANHAM 

Ph. (817) 725-7495 
Cross Plains, Texas 

Meroney & Son CUSTOM HAY BALING 
CALL 

Erwin, phone 725-6156. 	12 2tc 

PLACE FOR SALE: 21/2  mile i  
west of Cross Plains on High-
way 36; 5-room house, 1 bath, 
large den, paneled throughout, 
large barn and greenhouse, 3 
water wells, 6 large pecan trees, 
large garden, 14 acres, 10 of 
which is in coastal grass. For 
sale by owner. Phone 725-7616. 

11 tfc 

Ph. (817) 725-7727 All Types 

CEMENT WORK 

New Cellars, Curbs, Side-
walks, Patios, Etc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

FRANKE'S 
Pest Control & Insulation 

Phone (915) 625-2389 

Coleman, Texas 

T. 0. MEADOR 
725-6662 

S 	  

PROFESSIONAL BODY WORK & PAINTING 

By Richard Smith, Owner 

_ • - 

OR 

REAL. ESTATE PHILLIP STRENGTH 
725-6479 220 A. Rising Star. good home, 

barns, pens, 3 wells, 3 tanks. 
some coastal, $650 A. 
131 A. on Highway N. of Cross 
Plains. Has good Home, Barns, 
3 wells. 
15 A. N. of Cross Plains, good 
water area, $750 per A. 
5 A. N. of Cross Plains with 
home. needs some repair. Has 
good well, $12.500. 
75 A. 2 miles W. of Baird on 
FM Rd. No. 18 $800 A. 
1,090 A. ranch 15 miles N. of 
Brownwood, $525 A. 

SMITH BODY SHOP Ph. (PP) 725-6423 WEDDING 
EQUIPMENT RENTAL 

Brass Floor Candelabra, Table 
Cloths, Table Appointments, 
Silk Floral Arrangements. 
Please Call for Consultation 

1I/4  MILES SOUTH OF COTTONWOOD STORE 

Route 1, Box 60 	 Phone (817) 725-6178 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

NO JOB TOO LAr.GP nP TOO SMALL! - 

Thornton Rea! Estate 
STONE ETERNAL MEMORIALS 

Seal and certificate. See T. T 
Nichols. representing Coleman: 
Monument Works. Coleman. 
Texas. Phone 725-7637. 

McMillan Real Estee 3900 N. 1st, Suite No. 11 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79603 

50 Ac., Water well, gasses, 
hay shed, REA electricity. 
Ideal home site. 
28.99 Ac. Country quiet, 2 BR. 
Mobile home with trees, some 
cultivation, highway frontage, 
'a minerals. Some owner fi-
nancing. 
Lot on North Math Street, 50- x 
140'. Surveyed. 
Production and Drilling Acre-
ages for sale. 

LUCY'S LOVELIES 
(915; 893-5362, CI e, Tx. 

Merle (Lucy) Led ord 
3 lltc 

Across from the old Post Office 
Residential, Commercial 

and Acreages 
43 tfc 

Jones Real Estate 
Office Phone 725-6616 ROLAN JONES, Broker 

HENRY BURKETT, Co- Owner Hay Bailing 
LARGE ROUND BALES 

Just Listed - Trailer house on 
2 lots, good location, quiet 
street, lots of trees. 

20 Lots in West part of town. 

19.9 Acres Hwy. 279 near 
Bwd. Lake. 

I 

office at 276 West Highway 36 - P. 0. Box 313 - Phone (817) 725-6134' 
Cross Plains, Texas 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

(USPS 138-660) 

Benny Glover, Publisher 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
(USPS 138-660) is publish-
ed weekly on Wednesday 
for $6.00 per year within 
30 miles of Cross Plains 
and/or Callahan County; 
$8.00 per year elsewhere 
in Texas; $9.00 per year 
out of state (No foreign 
copies except to APO or 
like address.): by Review 
Publishing Co., 155 E. 8th 
St., Cross Plains, Texas 
76443. 

Second-class postage paid 
at Cross Plains, Texas. 

POSTMASTER: Send ad-
dress changes to CROSS 
PLAINS REVIEW, P. 0. 
Box 519, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. 

We Need Land LISTINGS 
Anywhere in Callahan County Our Large Cutter Insures 

Best Service. 
Perms And Acreages 

A., creeks, stock tank, wooded, grain field, excellent hunting, deer, 
turkey, quail, small game. les minerals. 

Small house on approximately 3/4-acre, at Cottonwood. $5.000. 
Small 2 Bdr. house on approximately 5 acres. Close to town, $22,006, 
19 A. 5 miles North of Rising Star. Love grass. soil sandy. $80o per A. 

Would consider $7,000 down, carry balance at 15%. Good deer and 

W. H. Varner Realty 
Cal! 125-6635 Office Phone (915) 672-5658 

Residence (915) 677.8643 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 

VAUGHN PIRTLE 
Home 725.6676 

LISTINGS NEEDED 

7 tfc H. Randall Thornton 

Broker 

OFFICE AC. 915 - 672-6434 
RES. AC. 817 - 725-6621 

JO RHODES 
Horn• 725.6524 turkey hunting. 

122 A., $625 per A.. 29% down osnier financed 
n44 A. behind grade school in Rising Star. Platted. Will make 

good subdivision, $15,000. 
5 Lots in Rising Star. New 24'x361 building, wired, with concrete 

floor. Irrigation well, Insulated pump house, pecan trees, all 
city utilities, $15,000. 

Residential Properties 
2 BR. house on corner lot, $13.500. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, on large corner lot, large Liveoak trees, with de-

tached garage and storage shed, $25,000. 
6 Room house on 50 x 140 foot lot, garden spot, fruit trees, storage 

building, near downtown, $14000. 
House for sale to be moved, $3,30u. See at Jones Real Estate. 
3 City lots on Beech Street, 100' x 140'. $1,750.00 each. 
1 BR. , 2 B. insulated, all electric home in Rising Star. Large, 

new out - buildings, trees, garden, extra nice. See to appreci-
ate, $40,000. 

EDIE BEGGS 
Home 725-6532 Business-Profusional Directory 

U. 0. WILLIAMS, M.D. 
FEMALE MEDICINE 

AND SURGERY 

)25-6521 - Office 
t915) 677.9109 - Abilene Office 

725-6277 - Horne 

Choate Realty 
Charles L Choate, Broker 

RUSSELL - SURLES 

ABSTRACT CO. 

Prompt and Dopendabk 
Abstract Service 

Office: 337 Market Street 
OFF. 549-5610 	GRAHAM 	RES 549-3815 

Dora Smith, Salesperson Baird, Texas 

CHARLES WALKER, 
Chrmitr 

CROSS PLAINS 
MASONIC LODGE 

NO. 627 

725-6489, CROSS PLAINS (after 4 p.m. & weekends) 

FOR SALE• 3 bedroom house on 3 lovely acres, 2 water wells, 
2 room brick storehouse, on Highway, $69,500. More acres 
available if desired. 
3 Bedroom House, *7 acres, barns, water, cultivation, High-
way 206 frontage between Cross Plains and Cisco. Owner fi-
nancing, $112,500. 

3 Bedroom house, 3 1/3 acres, on Highway 880 at Cottonwood. 
Pecan and fruit trees, good water, $22,250. 

FOR SALE or TRADE: Lovely 5,000 sq. ft. lodge and 5 in-
dividual newly renovated cabins on t2 acres with 925 ft. shore-
line on Lake Brownwood, part owner financing. 

+Er .' THE FIRST THURSDAY 
OF EACH MONTH 

AT 7:30 P.M. 
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST 

117 Commercial Ph. 625-2221 

Business Locations 
Nearly new 32x30 ft. brick building on Main Street. Will make good 

office building, $35,000. W.O.W. CAMP NO. 4242 

Cross Plains, Texas 

Meets Second Thursday Night 
01 Each Month 

kiallliaa, secretary: 

30 x 140 ft. lot with older borne on Hwy. 36, $11,000. 

Need Listing - Other Listings To Choose From 

Henry Burkett, (817) 725-7382 

Coleman, Texas 

Office Hours - 9 to 5 
Mouthy through Friday 



S-Security Aid !ess 
For Care Of ChM 
According to fayn Hammon, 

Social Security District Manager 
in Abilene, a mother or father 
who gets Social Security benefits 
he-.:aisose he or she is caring for a 
child who is receiving benefits 
en the work record of a retired, 
dinataled. or deceased worker 
should be aware of the changes s 
in the law that affect such tone 
Ids 

parent who became entitled 
t 	such benefits /tiler August I 
oat will receive them until the 
child is 16, not 18 as under the 
a'al law unless the child is dis-
abled. &milts to the child will 
et-nerally continue until he or she 
reaches in or marries. Beriefite io 
disabled children confine so lor. 

the disability continues 
parent who was getting bete-

(its in August 1981 or before be-
cause she or he was eating for 
a child under 18 will COMIlinve to 
cet oenefits until the child reaches 
Is. marries, or through Auguat 
ir.sal, whichever comes first 

A mother or father who has a 
child who is disabled should be 

re to notify Social Security of 
;he disability prior to the child's 
16th birthday. At that time. a 
determination of disability may 
assure that the child's benefit 
will continue beyond age 18 and 
so log as the child remains dis-
abled. The parent's benefit ran 
continue as long as the child Lees 
benefits because he or she is 
disabled. 

' When benefits were first paid to 
s surviving mother in 1940. the 
benefits was viewed as a means 
of helping the mother stay at 
home with the young children dur-

'ing their formative years. The la-
. bor force participation for married 
,s omen was 17 per cent in 1940. 
compared with over 47 per cent 
today. And most women are like-
IN to go back to work once the 
child enters school. 

For questions about how the new 
law may affect your benefits as 
a parent, you should call the near-
est Social Security office. The 
Abilene office is located at 142 S. 
Pioneer. The telephone number 
is (915) 698-1360. 

IDiets Don't 
Meets Here 
Editur's Note. A member of 

the Diets Dual Work Swart 
Group penned the following ar-
ticle explaining briefly its work-
ings, OA being in Cross Mina. 
and way to Join. The item fol-
lows. 
The Diets Don't Work Support 

Group was inspired and started hs 
Bob Swartz, who is the author xif 
the book -Diets Don't Work " 
goals of the book and of the Sue 
port Group are as fsdow 

I 1 1 To prove that diets don I 
ssurt. ‘20 To teach you a method 
of -.Stning weight without diethr 
3' To end overweight as a peva 

rem in your life once and for et, 

41 To discover why you ha‘i-ti 
been toile to lase weight and 10-I; 
it off tot the past, t S 1  To discreet 
shat specifically holds you bicl 
fnm ho‘ in,' \ 	hold .‘ es;:. 11‘ 
0‘.4) lull 14..1,i I. tee 	itnri u t, a 
you are willing to do to tees' 
through these things. and tat v. 
%clop a new relationship with 
self. a new !self-image hazard 
being a naturally thin person 

It involves a transformation nut 
only of your body, but of you: 
entire attitude toward yourself and 
your life. 

'Through Swarts's resee.rch he -
disco'. ered that diets don't mai. 
and they are really designed to 
fail. It's not you or your lack 
of will power that's the problem 
The failure tate of diets and 
weight-loss programs is 99.5 Del 
rent tone out of 300 is 81/CCISSIUI 
The Washington Post reports oat 
of every 200 people who go on 
diet, only 10 lose all the weight 
they set out to lose, and of thole 
10. only one keeps it off for any 
reasonable length of time If you 
and 199 other people were crossing 
a river full of alligators. and one 
nut of e', cry 200 made it across. 
you probably would not take s 
chance on something with that low 
of a success per cent. especially 
when the risk is so high Yet. 
sc many times we have commit 
ted oerselves to dieting in hope 
of finding the diet that will really 
work for us. We get caught up in 
a cycle of dieting and failure 

' Each time the disappointment in• 

Work Group 
On Tuesday 
tensdies, and it becomes harder 
tr. get motivated for the next diet. 

The support group meets Tries-
day night at the Multi-P..  
Center. We are working chi uuk,i. 
the book togedisr and sharing our 
experiences a n d discoveries. 
Swartz has also shared some in-
sights from the Diets Don't Work 
Seminar, which is held In marry 
of the ma)or cities, Irritating Dal-
las. 

If you would like to find out 
mote about the group, call Ann at 
725-7116 or 71:5•7334 There AM I* 
Item or dues soli weigh-ins 

Ms. 
Fortune. 

Some folks depend 
on Lady Luck to get 
the good things in life. 

But most everyone 
knows its good savings, 
not good fortune, that 
bring the things you 
want. 

And a really good 
way to save is with 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 

And if you join the 
Payroll Savings Plan, 

ou can be buyin g g
onds regularly Auto-

matically (And for 
little more than the 
change rolling around 
in the bottom of your 
purse.) 

So. sign up today. 
While you may never 
be known as Lady 
Ltio!:,U.S.Savings 
Bonds could make you 
Ms. F ortune. 

pay C"; int•ma 
whet-. 	to fiffdset,t ve n<b rube 
(4';'i' 	tint wr•ri !Memel 
is D.& t sat,Iral to wt•••• 
lornm-v lase., and (federal IOW W. 
be art..rftd until triestplses. 

"'LIN 
Its.‘ 

Take 
stock 

inAmerica. 

HINTS FOR ADVERTISERS 
When you next call The Review, 7256111. to place a 

classified ad, remember that words are your business. 
Words properly put together in an ad mean more phone 
calls and more sales for you Follow the rules below and 
get more and faster results. 

1. Put in the address 
Many out-of-town readers will write you. but will 
not spend money for a long distance call. 

2. Put in the phone number 
Many readers will call you but will not find it 
convenient to come to your home or business. 

3. Avoid use of blind boxes 
Avoid them if possible. They are difficult to 
answer and people prefer to deal directly. 

4. Put in the price, by all means 
Surveys show that many people will not answer 
an ad unItse the price is given. 

5. Keep the readers from guessing 
On important details it is better to include them 
if they are relevant to a sale. 

6. Be. available 
If you advertise your phone and address, be sure 
you are not absent when the ad appears so as to 
accommodate the reader. 

All TYPES OF 
INSURANCE 

harluditig Workers Conventatloa  and 
Genera, Liability for ell oil Eu Id 

Related Rlalde 

YOUNG & MANION, INC. 
114 Market tit 	Baird. TX 79Ca4 	(015) 11184-114, 

Crust Halm Ite%ktents 

YOUR tepentient 
Immo. 0.0SPIT 

sminr• .12.4 mow 
t-zie 

Dial Operator and Ask fee 

Enterprise zits 

(No Toll Charge) 

    

Elevation of r.rtm Plains is 	S.. ten 4 deima Smad,  
1,717 feet. 

WELCOME TO SERVICE" AT 

First Baptist Church 
10TH & MAIN - CROSS PLeINS. TEXAS 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
	

9:45 A.M. 

MORNING WORSHIP 
	

11:00 A.M. 
CHURCH TRAINING 
	

6:00 P.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP 
	

7 00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ANT) 

PRAYER MEETING 
	

7:00 P.M. 

Rev. Bartle Taylor. Pastor 	Rae& Marble. Youth Mizest.er 
Church 7M-76”/Parsosage 7ep-7.i-►6 	 Dome 72S-4.168 

inches and are most likaa, 
harmless to us being matt?' miles 
away A Jew sheets of ordinary o.i• 
per v.111 easily stop them. te,c, 
stopped, they go through a pi ()C-

lass known as ionization and e• 
-erne helium atoms. After a titre 
'hey become helium and are a 
'finger dangerous 

Beta particles are efts 
:milted from certain rathoata 
atoms. They may trasel a ti 
yards, under ordinary condition,  
before being stopped. They maid  
ee stepped by half an inch ‘il 
wood or by less thicknesses 
more dense materials. They, 'oe 
go through the process of iont:e 
lion and become harmless on: • 
stopped. 

Gamma rays, the third pe 
radioacitvity, are particles of elec-
tromagnetic energy released from 
certain radioactive nuclei when 
they disintegrate. These dangerous 
rays travel indefinite distances. A 
sheet of iron about unelhalf of an 
etch thick will stop about 50 nq-r 
cent of most gamma rays. Water 
that is nine inches deep or le.-1 
that is one-half of an inch the 
will do about the same. Gamin . 
rays lose their energy by colli.' 
tog with atoms, so the den;,  
the material between you :.nil 
hem, the safer you will be. Thy. 
feet of earth stops sirtually 
radiation. 

Gamma rays and X-rays. core* 1 
'manly used in medicine, are the 
same thing. In nuclear fallout. the 
stemma rays are uncontrolled and , 
are numerous. This can be dan-
getous to your body if you stop, 
the gamma rays. When they pa F21  
through your body, they produce 
ionization in the tissue. Only tercel 
amounts of this radiation are dan 
gerous to your health. 

If you want to be a survivor. 
you must decide now. The Soviet 
Union has already decided that it 
wants to survive. Their govern-
ment iias provided for the civilian 
citizens of that nation. They have 
prepared the ultimate defense in 
case of nuclear attack. They have 
an excellent defense. Because of 

I their foresight, they will lose only 
CARD OF THANKS 	 I eight per cent of the civilian pop- 

We wish to express our sincere, uplation. The United States, on the 
appreciation to each one who has; other hand. will lose over half of 
been so thoughtful and kind to ; her  population, civilian and milt-
us since Exal has been in the tart' alike. Those people who have 
hospital and since his return home. ti  not spent our tax money wisely 
We thank you for the cards, visits, and to benefit the people will be 
flowers and especially the pray- I safe and comfortable in their own 
ers. We're grateful to Rev. Borlie I  shelters, while we will presune 
W. Taylor for being with us dur- ably have been killed. 
ing the surgery and visiting with 	There is still hope for us. Nu- 
us and to Rev. Bill Reed for their clear holocaust has not yet occur - 
visits and concern. 	 red. We need to stand strong as 

a whole. Not only do we need to 
; hold our nuclear armaments, but 
we need also to arm ourselves 

alkerF Medical Seri 	oriorephone hoergenel a 
PHONE (817) 725-6480 / 

Trade at Home - Save Money 

Cross Plains Review - 5 	Wednesday, June 23, 1982 

`Prepare Fcr Nuclear 
War' Concerned Urges 
Editor's Note A concerned 

citizen of this area authored the 
following at 	concerning nu- 
clear warfare and likelihood of 

survival in the Cross Plains area 
if adequate steps are taken. The 
item was reportedly researched 
for truthful facts 

I am sure that you have heard 
Lbout the nuclear armaments race 
and of President Reagan's plan-
Jed talks to the Soviet leaders 
about disarmament. I am going to 
tell you a side that directly re-
lates to you and gill possibly aid 
you to survive the unthinkable, a 
nuclear war. 

First. I will give you the 
facts. We live within a 50 mile 
radius of a possible bombing 
sight. Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene is a SAC 'Strategic Air 
Command) base. It is possible that 
nuclear warheads are stored In 
underground silos. 

Although we are within the fall-
out radius, we do have a chance. 
It is said that the present nuclear 
bombs are much larger than those 
which fell on Hiroshima and Nag-
asaki in World War II. People did 
survive those attack!. A bomb that 
Is 50 times as powerful as those 
that fell on Hiroshima and Naga-
saki would cause less than four 
times the damage. The initial dam-
age would most likely not harm 
us as much as we have been led 
to expect. It is doubtful that we 
will suffer any of the feared fire-
storms for lack of highly concen-
trated combustible materials. ‘Ve 
will however experience something 
similar to an earthquake tremor 
and possibly some nuclear fall-
out. In the next paragraphs. I will 
explain what nuclear fallout is and 
how you can protect yourself and 
your family from it. 

Nuclear fallout is the particles 
et radioactivity which is carried 
in the air after a nuclear explo-
sion. There are three types of this 
radioactivity; alpha, beta, and 
gamma rays. 

Alpha particles are helium nu-
clei. They usually travel only a 

Exal ar.-1 Ardelia McMillan. 

CARD OF THANKS 
The blessings of having lived so 

many years among the finest peo-
people on earth was manifested 
again last week as we passed 
through the saddest experience 
that. life affords, The loss of 
Howard has been barely endur-
able and without your sustaining 
help and concern it would have 
been impossible. From the depth 
of heavy-  but grateful hearts we 
thank you humbly for your count-
less expressions of friendship and 
love. Ow-  prayer is that the giver 

I 
with a proper civil defense. Nu-
clear disarmament would simply 
unarm us to the coming events 
and leave us totally open to com-
munistic aggression. 

If we chose to hear our last 
warning, we ell! certainly arm 

j ourselves with a good civil 	
l

de- 
fense. This does not only consist 
of a protective fallout shelter, it 

I also provides for food, medical 
I  supplies, and doctors. We will 
I have to return to the lifestyle 
I which the settlers of this great 
I nation enjoyed. They had no cdec- 

Custom Farming 
AND 

Hay Baling 
.CONTACT 

qieri Denise Ilewhre and lianceTons kesin 

Dewbre-Widner. Nuptials 

Set For Graham Chapel 
and tits. B. F. Hit( in of 	• 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dewbre 
	well and the late Mr. and Mrs. 

Graham are proud to announce A. B. Dewbre of Cross Plains. 
the engagement and approaching Tony's grandparents are Mr. and 
marriage of their daughter, Sheri Mrs. Vernon Cody and Mr. and 
Denise. to Tony Kevin Widnes, Mts. Johnny Widner. both of Gra-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Win-  s  ham. 
ner. They are both 1981 craduates 

	
The wedding will take place in 

ni Graham High School. 	the Hudson Presbyterian Chapel in  

Sheri's grandnparents are Mr Graham, Texas.  

Operator To Terminate 
Hospital Lease Sept. 15 
Callahan County General Hospi- t  agement, Inc. on September li, 

tat at Baird will cease to operate 1982." 
effective September 15, 1982, un- I Also listed were nine areas in 
less plans to the contrary can be which Medicare deficiencies were 

found, which follow. formulated between now and then. '  
At meeting in Baird June 14, 

the non-profit organization, which 
is a part of Hendrick Medical 
Center and is currently operating I 
the facility, Rural Hospital Man-
agement, Inc., informed Callahan 
Commissioners of the intention to I  
terminate the lease effective Sep-
tember 15, 1982. 

Michael Waters. president of 
Mendrick Medical Center, advises I 
that the lease is being terminated 
theough ltem10 of the lease agree- I 
merit which was signed less than 
a year ago and became effective 
September 24, 1981. 

Nine major items were listed to 
be corrected or provided if the 
hospital were to continue receiving 
Medicare funds. 

A subsidy to be paid by the 
county was also suggested as a 
means of continued operation. 

County Judge Mack Kniffen said 
that subsidy and cost of improve-
ments would total about $188,000. 
explaining, "We do not have that 
kind of money and could not spend 
it without approval by citizens if 
we did." Subsidy cost was esti  
mated at $10,000-312,000 monthly. 

Judge Kniffen said also that 

1. Radiology room fails to com- 
ply with current standards for c 

LP  
oik4t 

lead shielding. 	 16 
2. Portable X-ray unit fails le 

comply with current standards for 
retaining radiation exposure to 
ether than the area being x-ray 
ed. The machine is antiquated and 
beyond repair due to unavailabil-
ity of parts replacement. 

3. Radiology room equipment 
(stationary equipment: 

By Bev Brown 

Cookie and Bob Robinson fiaa'l 
a Father's Day dinner and Fa- 
ther's Day cake and brought inem 
to the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. P. Clark, on Sunday 
Aren't daughters the sweetest 
things? 

Mr. and 	Bill Nickerson. 
Jr. and children. and Glynn Nick-
erson, all of Houston, have been 
visiting with their folks. Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Nickerson, Sr , this peat 
week. 

Rain which fell here Friday 
night !Ind Saturday ranged from 
!I3Ounittoy.  2.25 inches over the com- n

Bentley
. 

 and Nancy Varner and 
sons, Eric and Zachary, of Colo-
rado came by to see the old fain-
ily homestead. presently owned 
by Mrs. Ethel Anderson on Fri-
day. They toured the house and 
visited with Mrs. Anderson. Bent-
les is the son of Parker and 
Gretchen Varner a*1 grandson of 
Harry and Eva Varner. Bentley 
Varner is a profeSsor of English 
at North Colorado University. 

Daisy and Wes Holcomb of Cross 

onwood News 
Chambers Hutu: got an ice cre-ro 
freezer for a Father's Day gilt 
and the group made ice cream 
later 

This writer's gauge nu 
.i5 of an inch after the thundt 
shower on Monday morning. 

The Cottonwood news is brief 
this week, but correspondent un-
c(pectedly had to be gone from 
home several hours Mondee 

the operation of Callahan County wood shelving to house the files 

TO WIT: 
"10" - Notwithstanding any 

provision hereof, it is understood 
and agreed that Lessee shall 
have the right to terminate this 
lease agreement and all further 
obligations hereunder. if and in 
the event hospital patient occu-
pancy of the leased premises 
should average fewer than fif-
teen t15) patients per day for 
any period of sixty (60) days a- 

more. --  . . 	In any such event, 
Lessee shall nntifv. Lessor  in 
in writing of its intention and 
givinng Lessor at least ninety 
90) days prior notice as to the 

effective date of the terminaton 
and the cessation of operations. 
"This notice shall have an t'-

`active date of June 15. 1e82. and 
shall run for a period of 90 days 

i with cessation of operation of the 
I ' --aseital by Rural Hospital Man- 

tile the hallways it would cost an 
estimated $12,000, for the second 
seat of emergency equipment an-; 
ether $6,000 would he required 
Amounts were not listed irrimeda 
ately for bringing other deficien• 
Iles into compliance with Medi 
care requirements. 

-The X-ray unit transformer is 
housed outside the building mak-
ing exposure to natural elements 
a problem. 

-The stationary unit will 
quire major repairs to include a 
new X-ray tube. 

4. Retile patient rooms and 
hallways. 

5. Refurubish all beds and furni-
ture to comply with infection con-
trol standards. 

6. Automatic sprinkler system le 
not provided for this wood frame 
building. 

7 Corridors are used as return 
air plenums. 

8. There is only one set of 
emergency equipment. The hue-
pilal most have at least two corn- 

all Kooxt and useful gifts will iy, imported foods. grocery search is being made for other oa- piste sets in oroder to assure 
bless each of you abundantly. 	stores, cars, or gasoline, but they ganizations interested in operating 

Bonnie Farmer, Baird Texas did have their freedom. This life- the hospital, but "no prospects- 	9 The utilization of a free 
and all members of the 	style may seem quite grim to us, have been found to date. 	a'anding mobile type(trailer ,  family of Howard Farmer. 	 ,Plains came by Thursday to see 

in our spoiled sense of false se- 	The letter of intent to tern:i-  nuilding as the storage site for .her sister, Ethel Anderson, and 
nate lease agreement folloes. 	closed medical records is not an curity. but consider the alterna- on Sunday Mr and Mrs.. Stuart 

tive of living under Soviet rule 	-It is with regret that the lease acceptable manner of 
Preservinal Sowell and children picked their 

and being persecuted for relieioa agreement entered into by and be- such records. The problem is not grandmother up and went to Mr. 
and nationality I think you will tween Callahan County and Rural an acceptable manner of presets. i and Mrs. Rufus Renfro's home 
agree that the free way of life Hospital Management, Inc.. on the ing such records The problem sithere they ate dinner Also there 
that our ancestors lived is quite 24th day of September. 1981 for ia increased by the use of Open I was  Rodney Renfro and Beth 

I
beautiful. 

Thank you, 	 General Hospital must be fermi- 	Estimated correction cost of de- 
, 	A concerned Citizen. 	!nated in accordance with Item ficienclea found in the radioliiey I 

st0" page 4-6 of the lease agree- department were 524,333. To re-; 
mere: 

PHILLIPS DRILLING 
FOR COMPLETE DRILLING SERVICE UP 

TO 3,000 FEET. CALL DAY OR NIGHT. 

COMPETITIVE PRICES AND DEPEND-

ABLE WORKMANSHIP. 

VERNON PHILLIPS 

Cross Plains (811) 725-6275, 725-7746 
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ADVERTISING 
In The 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

Advertising Placed in The Columns Of The 

Cross Plains Review 
Reaches 6,000 Readers Every Week 

In The Completely-Read Home Town Newspaper 

And Help Your BUSINESS 

GROW! 



Boulder 
SPPRalell: 

OR how 

Hoover 
Gave a 

IN CASE OF ACCIDENTS . . . 

ARE YOU PROTECTED? 

Accidents can and do happen. Drive insured 

. . . and be assured that you're protected against 
any eventuality. You'll also meet recent law changes 
in liability requirements. See us for complete auto 

nsurance coverage. 

McNeel Insurance Agency 
Phone 725-6100 	 Cross Plains, Texas 

We don't want all the business, just - YOURS! 

METAL 

SOCIAL SECURITY CARDS 

Over 70 different styles 
1 Day Service 

Write for FREE color brochure 

Lee Morris 
P. 0. Box 324 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

or come by the 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

• 

eat The Heat 
With Cool Values From 

Higginbotham's 

Don't Settle For 
An Imitation 

The Original Marco Polo Fan 

12 Inch 
Oscillating Fan 

Features a 7 year limited warranty, 
natural hardwood cane blades, variable 
speed control and a reversible motor for 
'upward or downward air flow — for use 
summer and winter. light Kit included. 

52" blades. 

Great for anywhere you need a little breeze. 

Model 12823. 

28.75 

159.95 

arban___,Calkation:. 
Features a 7 year warranty, natural hardwood 
blades, infinite speed control and a reversible 
motor for summer & winter savings. Light 

adaptable. 

HFD104 In antique brass: 

42" blade span 

52" blade span 

TFP348 in white or brown: 

48" blade span 

179.95 

189.95 HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
Over 100 Yen of Ouaftry and Sernce 

124.95 Cross Plains, Texas 

sto 
kmertca. 

It's a sweet deal from Dairy Queen! 
Just 99C for a cool and fudgy, 
super-pea-nutty Peanut Buster 
Parfait. Come taste one today. 

This Monday, June 21 
thru Sunday, June 27. 

EVANGELICAL METHODISTS 
SET REST HOME SERVICE 

The Evangelical Meth o di st 
Church will be in charge of the 
regular Sunday afternoon services 
at Colonial Oaks Nursing Home 
June 27 at 3:30 p .m. 

Paula Ann Dickson, 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Dickson, has spent the past three 
e.eks here with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dick- 
son. She plans to remain her e 
through June. 
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CROSS PLAINS SCHOOL HOMECOMING 

Friday & Saturday, October IS & 16, 1982 

Friday 

7 . 50 	 . Bon Fire & Pep Rally 

By Lessie Baum 	sister, Oddie Kivlehen and other 
relatives. 

Review Ads Get Results . . . Try One Nov' Visitors in the Jim Baum home 
this week were Bill and Katie 
Kilgore, Stanley and Alice Tes-
ton, Jessie Carter, Tom Lilley, 
Linda Pringle and Ava Lee Swain. 

Jim and Lessie Baum and Stan-
ley and Ace Teston went to Cole-
man Sunday afternoon to see the 
damage done by the torpedo Sat-
urday morning. Was a terribly 

sight. Just too close to home. 

All our members were present 
Thursday, which made it a very 
good day for us all. We had sev-
eral visitors. Jackie Hefner from 
Abilene spent the day. Terri Prin-
gle. Stanley and Alice Teston and 
Jim Baum stopped in for a few 
minutes. 

Alta Harris from Baird visited 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Fonia and Syble Worthy and other 
relatives. 

Eva Vestal, her daughter Lou-
lima and husband Henry front 
T;;Ller visited Syble and Fonia 
Worthy and Zelda Long this week 
end. 

Jackie Heftier from Abilene is 
spending this week with her moth-
er. Alma Hefner. 

Lois Whitehorn and daughter 
from Coleman visited Fonia anti 

. Syble Worthy one day this week 
Alma Hefner celebrated her 80th — 

' birthday this last week end with 

First United Methodist Church 
Main and Gorge Scott St. -:- Phials 725-7225 

Bill Reed. Pastor Saturday 

Parade 
Nomination — Registration, High School 

Luncheon - Cafeteria 
	  Business Meeting - Auditorium 

Followed by Class Meetings 

Pre-Game - King, Queen Crowning 

Football Game 
Buffalet.:, Ns. Eanta Anna 

9:45 as 
10:45 aced. 
6:00 p 
9:30 a.m. 
6:30 p.m.  

9.3o a.m. 
King & Queen 

11730 a.ro. 
1:3'i p.m. 

6:0U p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 	 

Sunday School 	  
Worship Service 	  
Svening Vespers 	  
Monday Bible Study 	  
Wednesday Choir Practice 	  

Sunday Morning Nursery Provided 

Dial a Devotion Weekdays — Call 725-73/7 
01MlimMee. 

FOR DRAIN & SEWER SERVICE 
AND PLUMBING REPAIR After Game Coffee - High School 

Dance 

Call 125 6200 
EASTLAND COUPLE KNOWN 
LOCALLY PARENTS OF SON 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob King of East-
land became the parents of a son 
Sunday, June 20. He was born at 
4:50 p.m. in Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene and weighed 
10 pounds, 21/2  ounces at birth. 

He has been named Robert Lee 
King III and is the couple's first 
child. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Chesshir of the Cross 
Plains community and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob King of Eastland. 

He has two paternal great-grand-
mothers, Mrs. Bertha Freeman 
and Mrs. Hood King, both A 
Eastland. 

clasp k_nvelpoes at Review. 

Electric Rooter Service — All Size Lines And Drains 
Install And Repair Commercitl And Domestic Plumbing 

We're Experienced, Honest, Dependable & Prompt! 

SHERYL GLOVER HONORED I a reunion and, fish fry at Coleman 
WITH 5TII BIRTHDAY PARTY I !Lake with all her eleven children 
Sheryl Larae Glover was hon- present. There were 71 present. 

wed by her mother, Mrs. Benny_ Grandchildren, great - grandchil-
Glover, with a party to celebrate 1  dren, brother and friends. T h e v 
her fifth birthday Saturday, June all had a wonderful time. Con- 
19, at her home. 	 !gratulations to you. Alma, on your 

Those present to help her cele- 80th birthday and for having such' 
brate were Amy Strength, Krisli a large and wonderful family. 

and Bucky Burns, Matt Reed, I Blanche Hounshell attended the 
Clinten Bailey, Whitney, Bay. ! Vanhusk reunion at Grosvenor 
Alicia and Courtney Kirkham, I Friday. A large crowd attended 
Karen Dunn, Shirley and Sharon the three-day reunion. 
Walker and the honoree's sister,, Raymond and Helen Hounsheil 
Pamela Glover. 	 from Cisco visited his mother 

Mothers attending were Sharo- Wednesday on their way to visit 
lyn Walker, Linda Strength, No-  I their children. 
vella Burns, Connie Kirkham,1 Kathryn Wyatt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mary Dunn and Peggy Bailey. 	i McCorley from Austin spent the 

Her two garndmothers, Jewel week end at Lake Brownwood at 
Barnett and Ressa Glover were Lester and Betty Wyatt's place. 
also present to help her celebrate. , They enjoyed a fish fry while 

it  there. t  
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Huffman Linda and Terri Pringle were 

CAC Enterprises 
Benny Callaway 

Accident 
BE PREPARED FOR 

THE UNEXPECTED' 

and son Randy of Boyd visited 
their daughter and sister and , 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Bail- I 
ey and Clinten, here last week 
end. 

C. V. Dickson, Jr. came home 
to his family this week end from 
his work in Longview. Esthloy 
Dickson joined the family for din: 
ner in Abilene on Sunday. She 
reported a beautiful week end. 

in Abilene Wednesday shopping. 
Chrf1  Horton from Mt. Enter-

prise is spending the summer 
with his uncle and aunt, George 
and Eunice Pointer. 

Ava Lee Swain visited her broth-
er and wife. J. C. and Ella Mae 
Baker at Brownwood Lake Mon-
day. Then were in Brown.wood 
Tuesday shopping. 

Buddy Baker visited Ava Lee 
Swain Thursday morning. 

Jessie and Eric Carter spent 
Monday night in Abilene with her 
sister, Oddie Kivlehen. 

Stanley and Alice Teston re-
turned Wednesday after spending 
several days in. Abilene visiting his 

In the early 1900's, a concrete solution was needed 
to prevent flooding along the Colorado River. 

The Hoover administration provided it. 4,400,000 
cubic yards' worth. Enough concrete to pave a two-lane 
highway between New York and San Francisco. 

It was the Hoover Dam at Boulder City. Nevada. 
And it not only contrehled flooding and irrigation, 
but today it generates power for Southern California. 
An 	

cost:
a nd $ N3e8v5   

million.
ada.   

Aid onto' the ways money was generated was by 
Americans buying government securities and taking 
stock in America. 

you can take stock in America by buying Elea  Savings Bonds. It's easy when yos join 

&Payton Savings Plan. 
TM way, a little is automatically set aside from 

onri p ycbock to buy Bonds. Before you know it, 
yes 	bsild up a nice reservoir of savings. 

So bay Bonds. It's one savings plan that bolds water. 

PAUL HARLOWS WELCOME 
GRANDSON ON MONDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harlow of 

Lakewood Recreation Center are 
announcing the arrival of a grand-
son, Ryan Neil, born Monday. 
June 21, around 9 a.m. in a Tem-
ple hospital. He weighed 9 pounds 
and 2 ounces at birth. The proud 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Harlow II of Belton. 

Other grandoparents are Mr .  
and Mrs. Neil Walker of Loving-
ton, N. M. 

8% interest when held to Izabal/7 et 5 
Mislinitsi. Interest le not subject to date or l 

p Wan! tax may be deferred until noinatpdan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rice, two 
children, and Mrs. Rice's mother, 
all of Jackson, N. J., visited Ben-
ny Glover at the Review office 
and other friends in town briefly 
'Friday afternoon en route to San 

r'ortio to see his sister, Kather- 
ine Rice. 	 •.c;  gle pole sin a/ nip paattars 

gni TM Aileeksi Coosa 	sly 

Peanut Buster 
Parfait* 

We treat you iike a Texan. 
r'S kesr.r 	/*wiry. ct 1,4 Iv C 0 Op Cato • I. Pegittree 1430-20,  Der U 0 CIW 
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Baird To Host County 

Old Settlers July 3 	j 
The Callahan County Pioneers\ 

Association will hold its 41st re- } 
union at Baird on Saturday, July I 
3, in conjunction with the Baird 
July 4th celebration. 

Old settlers will reune at the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Baird. Activities are scheduled to 
begin at 9:30 a.m. with registra-
tion and meeting to start at 10 
a.m. Ribbons will be presented to 
longtime residents. 

At 11 o'clock a barbecue lunch-
ea._ --ill be served on the church 
grounds for old settlers and guests. 

It was noted that after the lunch 
those attending the reunion are in-
vited to join the Independence 
Day celebration held on the court-
house square across the street 
from the church. Callahan Coun-
ty Museum, located in the base-
ment of the courthouse, will be 
open from 11 a.m. tq 5 p.m. if 
olr' times.; wish to visit. 

PRP+ !Tied Clinic 

Set Monday At Baird 
A plant disease clinic will be 

held Monday, June 28, at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Callahan County Court-
room at Baird. 

Homeowners and others who are 
experimenting insect or disease 
problems are invited to attend 
the clinic. Participants are asked 
to bring diseased plant specimen 
or insect for identification to the 
clinic. 

Dr. Chip Lee, plant pathologist 
from Stephenville, and Dr. Torn 
Fuchs, area entomologist from 
San Angelo. will be on hand to 
assist with the clinic and answer 
questions concerning plant diseas-
es .r insects. 

The clinic will last until apprexi-
mately 4 p.m., and everyone is in-
vited to attend. No formal pro-
gram will be held. It will he r  a 
come and go affair. 

More information on the clinic 
can be obtained by contacting the 
Callahan County Extension Office 
at (915) 854-1518. JOHNSTON 

TRUCK & SUPPLY, INC. 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 	PHONE 725-6181 

noon and spent the night. 
The chicken pox is still going 

around. Tamara and Tye Flip-
pin have both had the chicken 
pox since, school has been out. 

Tye Flippin spent the night Fri-
day fishing with Charles Barr and 
Dwayne Wood. Saturday Gail, 'rye 
and Tamara visited with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rut-
ledge, in Brownwood. 

J. T. and Betty Beggs had 
their children visit them over the 
week end. They are Kim Beggs 
of Stephenville and Mary Reyes 
and son David, of Arlington, WI 
and Mrs. Rusty Beggs and two 
daughters of Lometa and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Rex Beggs and two daugh- 1  
ters of Cross Plains. They all en-
joyed horseback riding and a lit-
tle fishing. They also enjoyed a 
large turkey and dumplings din-
ner. 

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Sessums were Mr. and Mrs. 
David Witherspoon and Rachel of 
Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rowe of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Zedlitz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Coppinger 
of Miles spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fonia Wor-
thy, here. 

File Folders — The Review 

Rowden Sector News 
and Evelyn Harris, Jimmy and 
Pam Harris and chilrren Jared 

' and Jaonna of Cross Plains and 
Terrel and Troy Harris and Paul 
Davis. 

Mrs. N. V. Gibbs had lunch 
Wednesday in the Walter Rose 
home in Cross Plains. Velma 
Springfield of Azle was there for 
a visit. 

Mrs. Sterling Odom and Mrs. 
N.  V. Gibbs attended the T.E.L 
Sunday School class luncheon in 
Cross Plains last Tuesday. 

A Very Special Card Of Thanks 

Phone 725-a234 to report fire In 
Cross Plains. 

Dear Friends, 

We would like to thank all 
of the wonderful people of Cross 
Plains from the bottom of our 
hearts for all the kindess you have 
shown us. Each one of you holds 
a very special place in our hearts. 

We sincerely appreciate 
all the prayers, phone calls, cards, 
flowers and for your donations to 
the Love Fund for Cody. Your 
love and concern helped us make 
it through all the heard and lone-
ly days while Cody was in the 

hospital. 

We would like to give a 
specal thanks to the Senior and 
Kindergarten classes for your bake 
sale and work day you had for 
Cody. You are a great group of 
kids and parents. Our town is 
fortunate to have such a thought-
ful group of young people. 

We are so proud to be 
a part of this community and 
have such good friends. 

May God richly bless each 
of you. 

Cross Plains Review 8 	Wednesday, June 23, 1982 

Sincerely, 

TONY, PAULA a CODY 
WINFREY 

Pickup Clearance 

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs 

Good rains fell in the area dur-
ing the week. Some gauges have 
recorded over three inches. Gran 
harvesting was stopped again and 
fields cannot dry out overnight. 

Milo fields are doing fine along 
with grass and weeds in the pas-
tures. These rains also make yard 
towing a weekly chore for some. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Mauldin 
and sons, Kenneth and Douglas, 
)f Denton Valley had supper and 
vis ted in the Gene Mauldin home 
aturday night. They had return- - 

ed from a fishing trip to the 
coast. On the way down, they 
spent one night with his sister 
and family, the Danny Browns.  
in San Antonio. They met Carl 
and Mable Mauldin of Huntsville 
at Corpus Christ for the fishing 
trip. 

Visitors in the Lizzie Burks and 
Emma Johnson home last week 1 

, were Dale and Doris Taff of Mc- 
Adoo, son of Mary (Burks) 
Neff, and Carroll and Nancy 
Burks of Abilene. 

Dale Gibbs of Abilene was the 
I  only visitor in the Raymond Gibbs 
home last week. Mrs. Corrie Dar-
by reports her sister, Ruby Rus-
sell of the Baird rest home as not 
doing well. 

I Mrs. James Reynolds and 
daughter Janet visited in the 
Troy Stone home Sunday night in 
Cross Plains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmer 
and Michael of Clyde and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Trevey, David, Scutt 
and Jennifer of Snyder visited in 
the Sterling Odom home Sunday. 

Mary Sayre returned to her 
home in Breckenridge Thursday 
after visiting Mrs. Rusell Dye. 

Mrs. Gene Mauldin visited Mrs. 
lma Gibbs in Baird Wednesday 

Chamber of Commerce, and each night. 	
_ 

year the city's top citizen is ac- 	The regular monthly meeting at 
knowledged by receipt of the How- the Community Center is Saturday 
and E. Farmer Award. He served night, June 26th. Bring your sup-
as a director and vice president of per and enjoy visiting your neigh- 
the chamber. 	 hors. Be there at 7 p.m. 

He served 50 years as treasurer 	Julie Dye is home after spend- 
for First United Methodist Church ing a week with her grandparents, 
of Baird. He was chairman f.if Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dendy.  in 
Callahan County War Bond Sales i  Mason. 
during World War II and was cited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson 

f He was a member of the Ma- 
for outstanding achievement.`were in Abilene Saturday shopping 
end visited friends, Mr. and Mrs. 

sonic Fraternity and the Baird i Yarbrough. 
Masonic Lodge, the Scottish Rite; Those enjoying dinner and visit- 
Bodies of Rallas and Moslah Shrine 	 Tommie Harris home 
Temple of Fort Worth. He was a 	Father's Day were Nick, 
past president of the Baird Lions 

82 F100 Short Bed 
6 Cyl., 3 Speed 

$7,142 

81 Silvered° 4 x 4, 
one owner, 
Nice 	$8,195 

77 Chev. 4 x 4 
short bed, 
Auto 	$2,495 

82 F250 H.D. XL —
400 V8, 4 Speed, 
Demo 

$2,000 Discount 

82 F350 Dooley, XL, 
400 V8, Auto;  
Power. Air 

$1,050 DiscounL 

82 XLT Supercab, 
Capt. Chairs, 351 
V8, Loaded 

$1,500 Discount 

82 Bronco XLT 
V8 Auto. Loaded, 
Special 
Price 	$13,995 

82 F250 3/4 Ton 
351 V8, 4 Speed. 
Air, Power, Spare 
Tire 	$8,946 

Howard Farmer Buried 
At Baird On Thursday 

MORE DONATIONS REVEALED 
TO ELDER MEALS PROJECT 

Two more persons have made 
produce donations to the Meals-
or.-Wheels Program in Cross 
Plains, according to Dessa Hig-
gins, supervisor of the undertak-
ing. 

Mrs. R. C. McCowen donated 
green heats, fresh potatoes, squash 
and radishes during the past 
week, and Hazel Lee furnished , 
green beans and radishes during 
the same time. 

The meals program is provided 
through the Cross Plains Multi-
Purpose Center, and provides 
three hot, nutritious meals for el-
derly shut-ins a week. 

member after retirement. 
He was named Baird's first Most 

Outstanding Citizen by the Baird 

79 Ranchero GT 
one owner $4,795 

78 Explorer 
V8, Auto 
	

$3,795 

30 Courier 
LWB, Air, 5 Speed 

$4,795 

76 F100, 1/2  Ton 
45,000 Miles, 6 cyl., 
3 Speed 	$2,450 

Funeral service was held at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday at Parker Funeral 
Home in Baird for Howard E. 
Farmer, 78-year-old prominent 
Baird banker andn rancher. 

Mr. Farmer died at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday of last week at Hendrick 
Medical Center do Abilene after a 
three-week illness. 

Dr. Hendrix Townsley, minister 
of First United Methodist Church, 
in Abilene, officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. H. B. Terry of Tem-
ple Baptist Church in, Abilene 
Burial was in Ross Cemetery 
in Baird. 

Born July 5, 1903, in Baird 
he was a lifelong resident of 
Callahan County. He married 
Bonnie Cutbirth Oct. 4, 1923, at 
Baird. She was the daughter of 
pioner ranchers Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Cutbirth. 

After graduating from Baird 
High School in 1920, Farmer work-
ed at a local hardware store be-
fore accepting a bookkeeping po-
sition with First National Bank 
of Baird. 

At that time he planned to work 
a year and save money so he 
could attend the University of Tex-
as at Austin and study law. In-
stead he stayed with the bank 
and after 49 years retired in Janu-
ary 1969 from his position as exec-
utive vice president. 

"I never intended to stay at the 
bank longer than a year," Farmer 
once said. "But I never left. I 
guess I just like it." 

He was promoted from book-
keeper to teller and assistant cash- 
ier in 1951 and to cashier and vice 
president in 1959. He received the 
title of execuive vice president in 
1964. He continued as a bank board 

ing in the 
over 

Kilos Shock Cats But Still 
Trail Leaders By 2 Tilts 

Planning 

A Wedding? 
. . . COME IN NOW AND 

SEE OUR PRETTY LINE OF . . . 

a 27-3 blasting from the Cats and fourth. 
watching the Blue Jays upset the' A ffith inning rally in the second 
ilowatts. 	 I game Thursday enabled the Blue 
A full slate of scores were re- Jays to upset the Kilowatts 10-8. 

ported to the scorekeeper by Pee I Blue Jays owned a 3-1 edge after 
'Coe league teams. In Tuesday's two frames, then Kilos scored 
action the Braves defeated the An- four unearned runs in the top of 
gels 8-5 in the first game, and the third, and carried a 5-4 ver-
the Cubs blanked the Giants 4-0 diet into a scoreless fourth inn- 

in the second tilt. 	 ing. Kilowatts gained the upper 
In the Tuesday night game be- hand with three runs on three hits 

t peen the Angels and the Braves and a walk in the visitor half of 
Rickie Harris of the Braves made the inning. Blue Jags rallied for six 
a single handed double play by tallies on six hits, four singles, a 
catching a fly ball hit by Jason double and a triple and two bases 
Fortune and tagging JuJu Burk on balls to claim the 10-3 victory, 

out. 	 reclaiming third place. 

19 

Invitations 
AND 

L 
2 
4 
8 
9 

8 
3 
2 

and the Angels clipped the CubsKilowatts 
43. 	 Blue Jays 

Buffs rallied from a four-run Buffs 	 

By Gail Flippin 

At the reading of this there will 
be one more night of revival 
services at Pioneer Baptist 
Church. You have been missing 
a blessing if you haven't gone 
to the meetings. We've had some 
dynamic preaching and fantastic 
music. 

Ethel Brown's visitors were 
Gladys Seasums, Mrs. Doyle 
Burchfield, Opal Dean, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 0. Guthrie of Odessa, 
Patty Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Foster and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Halsell. 

Those visiting with Joe and 
Nell Fleming, Jim and Charlene 
Fleming were Julie and Darwin 
Floyd of Brady and the Jerry 
Fleming family of McLean, who 
visited from Tuesday until Fri-
day. 

Mrs. A. C. Halsell's callers this 
week were Mr. Madison and Es-
telle McClure of Rising Star, Mr. 
Weiss and Mr. Powell of Cross 
Plains, Walter Pope of Cotton-
wood and Sharon, James and 
Tommy Ames. 

Mr. and Mrs.. James Cloud of 
Early visited his mother, Winnie 
Flippin, Saturday afternoon and 
ate supper with her. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Flippin and Eric of 
Anson were there Saturday after- 

Wedding 

Announcements 

. . . TOP QUALITY AT REAL 

MONEY - SAVING PRICES. 

YOU WILL LIKE OUR QUAL-

ITY AND FAST SERVICE. 

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 

PRINTING NEEDS. 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
Telephone 725-6111 

 

SS Visit 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

Visits will be made to Cisco 
twice monthly, at 1:30 p.m. on 
Wednesdays July 14 and 28, Aug-
ust 11 and 25, and September 8 
and 22, headquartering at the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

CODY WINFREY RETURNED 
TO HOSPITAL IN HOUSTON 

Cody Winfrey who was returned 
to his home here June 13 after 
spending about 10 weeks in hos-
pitals, was again taken to Chil-
dren's Hospital at Houston Mon-
day night. 

Cody, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Winfrey of Cross Plains, spent 
about eight weeks in that hospital 
prior to his release on June 13. 
He was reportedly undergoing 
tests Tuesday. The 6-year-old has 
undergone surgery three times in 
past 10 weeks. 

For City Police or Eemergency 
Medical Service phone 725-6668 

 

 

 

 

deficit in first frame to claim a 
9-7 advantage in the second inn- 
ing. Blue Jays overcame the 11-7 
deficit in the last of the third with 
10 tallies on four hits, and seven 
free passes. Again the Buffs arose 
to the occasion and sent 16 bat-
ters to the plate in the top of the 
fourth scoring 12 unearned runs, 
and squashnig a brief uprising, in 
the home half of the fourth. The 
victory moved the Buffs into a 
tie for third place with the Blue 
Jays. 

Kilowatts struck early and late 
to record a 9-8 decision over the 
league-leading Cats in second 
game June 15. Both teams scored 
three runs in the initial inning. 
Cats tallied one on two hits in 
the third and two, after two outs, 
in the fourth on three hits and a 
walk. Kilowatts got an unearned 
run in the fourth to slice the 
Cats lead to 6-4. With one away 
in the fifth, trailing 8-4, Kilo-
hafts Pirtle, Albrecht, Duffy and 
Parker scored on two walks, a 
single and triple respectively, fol-
lowed by a walk to R. Lee. Cats 
rallied to knot the score at 8-3 
when Bagley scored after hitting 
a single with one away on M. 

Kilowatts shaded the front-run-
ning Cats 9-8 in the second game 
to climb within one game of the 
local Little League acticn Tues-
day but dropped the same amount 
of ground in the nightcap on 
Thursday losing to the Blue Jays 
10-8. 

Buffs outscored the Jays 23-19 
in first game Tuesday of last 
week, to gain a tie for third 
place, but on Thursday tumbled 
hack nito the cellar absorbing 

On Thursday the Giants shaded 
the Braves 6-5 in the first contest, Cats 

Montgomery's double an out later. 
Kilowatts' Harris tallied the 

winning run: lie led off the sixth 
with a walk and after a strike 
out he tallied with a 1-0 count 
on next hitter. 

In first game Thursday Cats 
rebounded with a vengeance, 
pounding the Buffs 27-3. Winners 
claimed a 7-2 lead in the first 
frame, adding to the bulge in 
each inning, three in the second 
and third innings and 14 in the 

Pct. 
.833 
.667 
.273 
.222 

Pioneer News Items 

Club. 
He served as treasurer of the 

Callahan County Chapter of the 
National Foundation for the March 
of Dimes since the local branch's 
inception and served as Callahan 
County's Chairman for the United 
States Savings Bond Division of 
the Treasury Department. 

He is survived by his wife; a 
brother, Fred of Baird; a sister, 
Lucille Turner of Austin; a niece, 
Gladys Annelada of Austin; and 
several great-nephews and great-
nieces. 

Pallbearers were James Eu-
banks, Fred Goble, Irvin Corn, 
Harold Ray, James Snyder, Jim 
Hatchett, Sr., M. L. Hughes and 
Jerry Loper. 

Honorary pallbearers were Ben 
Russell, C. B. Snyder, C. E. Mea-
dows, Les Macdonald, Hugh Ross, 
Farris Bennett, Reeves Hickman, 
E. G. Post, J. R. Beadle, Richard 
Windham, Billy G. Hatchett and 
Carrell McGowan.. 
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